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This week Is an open datr 
week (or the Friona Chieftains, 
and as It turm out, the open 
date will afford many of the 
team's ardent (ana a chance to 
go to Littlefield t> see If Olton 
can upset the Littlefield Wild
cats and put both Olton and Fri
ona back In the running for the 
district title.

We know of a number of Fri
ona fans who will be at the 
game. We had looked forward 
to a Friday night "o ff ,"  but 
kickoff time Friday will un
doubtedly find us at Littlefield, 
so w? can see the results first
hand.

'T h is  is a gunny game,"Co
ach Bob Owen said this week. 
"Friday, Friona fans will be 
rooting for Olton In their game 
against Littlefield. If they win, 
the next week they’re going to 
be rooting for Morton to beat 
us," he said.

• • • •
A former Frioni resident, 

Reid Lewis, was "written up" 
recently by the Greenville, S.C. 
newspaper for his heroic acts 
in saving the life of a small 
child during a fire.

Lewis, who Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Lewis of Fri
ona, formerly was a partner In 
a television business locally.

Following Is the newspaper 
account:

Decisive action on the part 
of a 28-year-old maintenance 
man at Su Francis Community 
Hospital Friday night may have 
saved the life of a tiny girl 
in a burning house.

Reid Lew.'s, who works the 
4 p.m. to midnight shift, gave 
this account of what happened:

"1 walked out to my car at 
the same time a lady worker 
was leaving the hospital and 
ahe said: "What's burning?"

"1 looked over toward the 
old St. Francis hospital build
ing next door and saw flames 
that 1 thought were coming out 
Of it.

"So 1 ran back into the hos
pital and pulled the fire alarm 
and then ran over to the old 
hospital building. By the time 
I got close to the fire I realized 
it was not the hospital but a two- 
story house across the street.

"B y  the time 1 got into the 
yard 1 could hear children 
screaming and hollering Inside 
and in a few seconds two older 
children came out of the front 
door of the house. But 1 could 
hear children still crying In the 
house and 1 saw one small child 
come to a window on the first 
floor.

"1 helped her open the window 
and then helped her climb out 
and then I saw that there was 
another child— a little girl about 
three years old— standing be- 
hinJ her.

'T h is  baby turned around and 
ran back Into the house toward 
the fire, so 1 climbed In the 
window, went over to where she 
wag standing, crying, I picked 
her up and frought her outside.

"Somebr dy said there we
ren't any more children In the 
house; there weren’t any more 
kids screaming, and 1 was be
ginning to feel sick from the 
smoke I'd Inhaled so I went back 
over to the hospital, and they 
said I'd better stay a day for 
observation.”

NEAR RECORD VOTE

L ew ellen  B reezes To R e-E leetion
Near-record numbers of vot

ers turned out in Friona Tues
day, to help re-elect President 
Richard Nixon and Commis
sioner Tom Lewellen of county 
precinct number one.

Lewellen won re-election in 
a landslide over challenger 
Forrest Osborn, 838-432.

The commissioner had an 
edge of 71U397 in Friona, and 
had overwhelming margins at 
his home box of Black, 47-14, 
and Lakevlew, 48-8, He also 
won the absentee box, 32-13.

A total of 1145 voters turned 
out in near-perfect weather for 
the election. Although the early 
lines and steady stream of vot
ers seemed destined to set an 
all-time mark, It actually mis
sed by on' voter the number 
which voted here In the presi
dential election of 1968.

Friona added to President 
Nixon’s landslide, going for the 
Nixon-Agnew ticket, 92U172. 
Local voters also went for John

Temperature*

Day Hi Low
Thursday 48 19
Fridiy 62 29
Saturday 65 30
Sunday 68 41
Monday 72 40
T uesday 63 33
Wednesday 61 35

Moisture: J)2 on Nov. 5.

Tower over Barefoot banders, 
744-379, and surprisingly gave 
Republican gubernatorial can
didate Hank Grover a 16-vote 
edge, 564-648.

Maurice Angly, candidate for 
state treasurer who apparently 
lost his bid to unseat longtime 
treasurer Jessie James, was 
favored in Friona, 643-445,

Countywide, the turnout am
ounted to 2930 voters, which 
was 216 less than the number 
voting in 1968. This was sur
prising, particularly in light of 
the additional number of eligi
ble young voters, the exended 
registration date, etc.

Nixon-Agnew won the county 
vote, 2304 to 495 for McCov- 
ern-Shrlver, The count) also 
went for Tower, 1817-1015, and 
for Briscoe in the governor's 
race, 1490 to 1326 for Grover.

Angly won the county plural
ity, 1442-1239.

In amendment voting, the co
unty went against number one 
(legislative pay raise), against 
number four (constitutional re
vision), against numbers nln\ 
ten, 11, 12, 13 and 14, being he
avily against the raise In salary 
for the lieutenant governor and 
house speakers.

Amendments favored were 
two (abolishing hospital dis
trict), three (paid Jl’s), five 
(tax exemptions for veterans), 
six (tax exemptions for elderly 
on homesteads), seven (equality 
under the law) anl eight (four- 
year terms for state officers).

Briscoe led voting at Bovina, 
F arwell, Oklahoma Lane, Lake- 
view, Black, and the abaentee 
box, 89-4L

Grover had his narrow 264- 
248 margin In Friona, and also 
carried Lazbuddle, 12**- 1), and 
Rhea, 44-25.

McGovern, although soundly 
beaten In every box, had his best 
support at Bovina, where 120 
voters went for his ticket, to 
336 for Nixon.

The voter turnout amounted to 
70 per cent of the registered 
voters couatywide, and 74 psr 
cent In Friona.

A complete bax-by-box 
breakdown can be found else
where in this issue.
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FOOTBALL

Carrol’s, which specializes 
in printing, office supplies and 
gift items, will hbld Its grand 
opening this Friday and Satur
day, No /ember K) and 11.

Carrol and Don Gatlin, own
ers of the new business, Invite 
everyone In the Friona area to 
stop by the company’s location, 
601 Main, and register for free 
gifts which will be given during 
the opening.

Grand prize drawing, for s 
spinning wheel planter for the 
ladles and a desk set for s man, 
w 111 be held at 5 p«m. Saturday.

Loaders Hold Positions

VOTING LINE, . . .Shown Is the line that developed throughout the day at the Friona votlog pre
cinct on Tuesday. Despite the great start, which found some folks standing in line 30 minutes to 
vote when the polls opened, the total fell one voter short of Frlona’s alUdme record voter turnout.

Anndrea Wilkins and Jerry 
Hinkle remained 1-2 in the Fri
ona Star's football contest, after 
the ninth week of football pre
dicting.

Mlsa Wilkins holds down first 
place with a score of 108, twj 
'wuer than Hinkle, after both 
posted scores of U In last week’s 
contest.

Coming up to tie for third 
place were Keith Blackburn and 
Roy Rector, who had scores of 
14 for the week. They are tied 
with Joyce Broyles with scores 
of 105 tor nine weeks,

Fred (Judge) Barker, who was 
standing In third place, had the 
misfortune of forgetting to turn 
In his entry blank and dropped 
out of immediate contention.

The contest has four more 
big weeks to run, and contes
tants have 66 potential points 
yet to earn, including a pair of 
"bonus" games on Thanksgiv
ing Day. So—it's still any
body's ballgame at this point.

In the weekly contest, three 
of the 162 contestants entering 
the ninth week had scores of 
14, and they took the three w eek
ly cash prizes.

Keith Blackburn took first 
place and $5jD0 on the basis of 
his Friona-Dlmmln score pre
diction. He had the score at 
20-7, which was only eight po
ints away,

Albert Johnson of Farwell 
took the $3,00 second place 
check, missing the game score 
by nine points. He hi 1 predicted 
F rlona, 30-0.

Roy Rector was third, gues
sing the score at 18-7, and waa 
Oily ten points away. The top 
three contestants won their pl
aces by Just a point in each 
Instance.

All three of the top con
testants missed the same two 
games: Dalhart and Stradord 
and Arkansas vs Texas A VNf,

two commonly missed games. 
Only ten contestants correctly 
picked Texas A&M eo beat Ar
kansas, and only 41 picked St
ratford over Dalhart.

Ten contestants had scores 
of 13, barely missing out on a 
tie tor first place. Moat of 
these missed the Bovina-Kress 
game, as only 45 contestants 
went tor the winning Bovins el
even.

Those getting 13 games cor
rect were Lucy Beth Hinkle, 
Forrest Harding, Diana De- 
Bord, Johnny Bandy, Bill Ni
ches, Jessie Morales, Mrs. 
Albert Johnson. Patrick Face, 
Frank Truitt and Mrs. H.A.Se- 
rlght.

A total of 28 contestants cor
rectly picked 12 games, and an* 
other 51 had scores of 11. 
Thirty-six picked ten games and 
22 had nine correct.

Annual Drive 
He pi ns Mom la\
Mrs. Ralph Shelton and Mrs. 

James McLean arc *jain co- 
chairmen of the 1972 Multiple 
Sclerosis Campaign in Friona, 
Texas. "We feel honored »  
leal the Chapter's appeal this 
year. The Society’s strpped-t^ 
research program gives re
newed hope for our local MJ5. 
pauents-familles and friends," 
state j  Mrs. Shelton and Mrs. 
McLean.

"This hope la made possible 
by your support to this drive.’’ 

Mayor Raymond Flein'nj has 
declared the week of November 
12-18 aa Multiple Sclerosis 
Meek in Friona.

A M.S. worker will call on 
you during (his week—"Be an
xious to answer this appeal (or 
our M.S. friends," is the re
quest of the co-chairrr -n.

HOPES S T I I l  A M  K

Idle Friday,*
w

Eyes On Olton-'Fats
Although the Friona Chief

tains hs,e an open date this 
week, (hey still have ablggame 
on Friday.

That game is the LlaleflekU
Olton contest at Olton. which 
w ill either wrap i f  the district 
title for the Wildcats, or give 
both F rlona and Olton new life 
in district play.

The Chiefs received one boost 
last Friday when Morton tied 
Littlefield, 7-7. That left Fri
ona only a half-game behind the 
Wildcats, and the district title 
flame at lear was not extin
guished.

The situation now is this (a 
combination of " I ts "  It would 
take to get Friona back In the 
running tor the district title):

If Olton beats Littlefield Fri
day, and Friona can beat Mor
ton In Its last game November 
17, then Friona would clinch a 
tie with Olton, which plays Llm- 
mln in its finale. Friona would 
then represent the HsU'lri on 
the basis of Its win over the 
Mustangs here in the district 
opener.

Coach Bob Owen this week 
expressed optimism that Friona 
would get the "assist" from OL 
ton. "W e're keeping all of our 
fingers crossed. They're de
finitely capable, and they might 
be in better physical coalition 
than Littlefield," the Chieftain 
mentor said.

Owen pointed out that Little
field's backfleld was slightly 
crippled up In their game again
st Morton, s result of the taruis-

lnL battle with the Chiefs the 
previous week.

"J.E. Johnson, their leading 
scorer, played very little. (Le
tter si) Lewis, (Pst) Heodrrsot 
and (T erry) Bryson were alsc 
slowed, and Bryson (Little* 
field's quarterback) was bange 
up again in the Morton game,' 
Owen said.

The game at Littlefield Fri
day will be equally aa big tot 
Olton as It will for Frlom anc 
Littlefield, as an Olton win cou
pled with a Friona loss to Mor
ton would send the M us tangs lnu 
the playoffs.

"The Ironic thing Is that 11— 
there's that word again—if we 
had beaten Littlefield, we would 
have the playoff spot clinched 
this week, regardless of the out
come the rest of the way," 
Owen lsmen*ed, etpre-tsag the 
sentiment* of all of the Friona 
fans.

The Chieftains, meanwhile, 
w ill uae the open date to try to 
shake off wounds suffered in 
district warfare.

However, one starter, Mark 
Walters, sustained • broken leg 
bone against Llmmltt, and will 
miss any further action this 
year.

"Mark was a tag asset to the 
team. He wasn’t very b'.g to be 
pleylng gua.*d (135 pounds), but 
hr was quick. He was a plea
sant sjrprise to ua this year,** 
Coach Owen said. Walters is 
one of the senior players on the 
Chieftain team,

(Coatlnied on f ’agr 9)
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Pause and 

Reflect
By Nelson Lew s

T i a tads CALL M W !!!

247-2211

DEADLINE TUESDAY 
A t 5:00 p.m. m mr

U - L -

SO NOV LET'S O i l  P O ^ N  TC ftOCi

Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert Undiey

\j of thia moment 1 am one of the unprc-ssured Americans 
because It Is about WO *»m. on Tuesday, Novel on  . and I 
have just voted.

Winner or not. 1 have listened, and listened and listened and 
have now cast. . • •

1 grin in the knowledge ol the millions of people who yet m ist 
vote across our land—»am-radmeiita-- Judges—i^heriffa—Gover
nors—Congressmeni- ».dnumssionrra— am! even a ['resident.

1 suppose l should really be more thoughtful axe' realize that 
there will be many who can and won't—whicii of course recalls 
to mind the millions la our world who would like to have the 
opportunity and can't. . . .

By the time you read this, the votes will be countrd—many 
Charges of miscount—calls for recount— and the met will be 
rocking around our country, some legitim a tr and some not— 
but the General Election of 1972 will be complete, unless some
th in  happens that 1 don't know about yet. . . .

* l noticed an editorial cartoon m the Lubbock Avalanc * -  
Journal today^lepicting people lilted up at the voting booth and 
the captain//ending. "Where panning the buck s to p . '

We have our reaponalbllity and we liv; in a 1-od w'.iere we 
have the opportunity.

1 should hope that we will equally realize that sending a man 
or woman or parson to the go varan, tu  Job *>esn‘t resolve our 
responsibility—-oa any level.

Would you think me tot) pre Aar.ptfou* ec cash in on you as 
a captured audience and lift up tfus prayer that has great 
meaning at this time?

"Almighty God, our heavenly Fath«-r, bless our country 
that It may be a blessing to the world. ICeŝ  j »  from tiypo- 

' crlsy In feeling or action. Grant us solus! government anc 
Just laws, good edicutlon and a clean press, simplicity and 
Justice in o\r relations with one smother, and. abuv*- all, a 
spirit of service which will abolish pride of place or* .nr ju- 
allty of opportunity; through J«sue Christ our l-or . a . ra.

—Book of Worship—

This is beihj written Monday night.
We have no way of knowing bow the "elections”  will come 

out.
But we do know that nu matter how the poUocal ball bounces 

we have Internal problems that must be solved.
Not the least of these is the pitiful plight of the majority 

of our Indian population.
.As of tonight they are still In command of the bulkllng in 

W aahington, UC^ chat houses the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
They claim It Is their building. Maybe it Is, but that does 

not give them the right to destroy It or Us furnishings.
It any minority group in the country has s Just cause to com

plain It is these aboriginal Americana.
No matter how brightly we shine the shield of deiitocrscy 

we must remember that l uropeans with superior weapons 
overpowered these people sol robbed then, of their homes.

If there is a black spot In our historical background It is 
our treatment of these original Americans,

Ravaged by our diseases, whiskey, and starvation, the 
"vanishing American”  has every right to complain—but It 
should be done within the framework of existing regulations.

We are bora Into a society—not of our own creation nor 
perhaps to our liking—but it's the only one we have.

t i  t i
If any good can come from a study of broken treaties, one 

sided deals and "renervatfon life** It will be a valuable lesson 
that we modern Americans bad better learn—and quick I

Under the all-powerful bureaus in Washington the average 
.American citizen will soon fare no better than the most de
spised reservation Indian.

When Big Brother cells you how long you miy work, what 
salary you may get, bow much you pay for this or that, how much 
of your earnings you may keep, which books your children may 
read and study, which schools they shall attend, then you will 
understand what the Indiana are battling against.

• I l l

We might very well take a page from (heir history and wake 
to the creeping paralysis of the "do gooders”  while we 

sa il have some semblance of respectlbillty and independence.
• • • •

When our JUOth birthday occurs In 1976 let’s try to have no 
citizen regarded as "second class ’ ’-^specially the ones wrong*
ed by greed and politics!

r —

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Dear Sir:

I want to express a personal 
w or J o! thanks to the new s media 
people of Texas for their fair 
presentation and their support 
of Amendment #1 (pay raise for 
legislators) on November 7, 
1972, ballot.

1'hls year completes my 8th 
year In the Legislature. 1 was 
defeated In the May Primary, 
and therefore felt that 1 might 
render a further service to the 
Mate and to future legislators 
by heading up a committee of 
"Lame Lucks”  to push tor pas
sage of this amettkrienu This 
wt did as the "  All for One Com-

The tine cooperation of all
*^| r**ot if lu es  me

feci that Amendment #1 has an 
excellent chance for passage. 
A change of salary from $400 
to $700 per month is certainly 
not too much when one consid
ers the responsibility and work 
load carried by each legislator 
at this time.

1 will not belabor the points t f 
merit for Amendment #1, but 
will repeat s sincere word o* 
"Thanks”  for the almost unan
imous support gives to .Amend
ment #1 by the news media of 
Texas. Future legislators will 
certainly be indebted to you for 
your efforts, regardless of the 
outcome of the vote on this 
Issue.

Sincerely, 
A' Iw in L. Jones

WELCOME TO FRIONA

We are happy © welcome Mrs, 

Msdel Adsy as a newcomer to 

Frlom . Mrs. Adsy, who 

resides at 807 1 To spec t. Is the 

mother of Mrs. Bob knight aixi 

Mrs. Percy Parson. A son, 

Dulntrn, lives in Oklahoma City. 

Mrs, Aday, s native of Mule- 

shoe, moved here from 01 ton. 

She Is a member of the Pente

costal Church.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘LUMBERMEN’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFf D A HOME ?
Al l. 3"*2-?233, Amarillo OR 247-2511, Friona

The FRIONA 
* STAR

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FRICIDAIKE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

front Mound Zhc Country TTTTT 1T IT TT |^  ̂ i r i ^ c ix i I l I i l lC r i irT'n^TTrTTTTT rTTT

GETTYSBURG. S.O. POTT! R 
what IS the dmsirv of ^ur in'Ured 
pnjfessor* took the dollar to task ti 
bletn- Based on the dollar being 
power in 19Y), t*ey figure by |VU0 
irately 6 cents m honesr to goodnea 
when the dollar inflates down to i 
r-jtum to the forest ro fight the tqi 
are left on the trees "

=E
J SCHOOL LI

eel of No'

LUJUJUJ
rember 13

a m ;
thru 17

Moi cora dogs, French
rvr« hot ro Us-buttrr, cherry
obbLrr, bun*rwd cora. cat sir

Tele

WaN T aCH. N.Y., SFAFORD CITE 
d«r if parents take the time to warn the! 
gen  of shoplifting and vandalism. Quj 
decide they are out to defy the ‘estahli 
to steal or destroy Not only are they 
In Jail, but also, of finding themselves 
because they did something on a !ar» 
should check on articles brou ghr into 
they have not been taken out of a a tor 
The saying, *3Vhere are your children 
more than ever. Trust hit know whar t

r chit

ah
in Hi

voting 
by sett: 

larger of end

N? iarw 
rv-opW

id mustard and milk. 
Tuesday—v lean s  sausage, 
noo betas, corn bread-butter, 
Ued greens, apple crisp and
lUt.
Wednesday—h sm bu rgar s, 

itaao chlpa, fruit salad, let-

-1,

a gomst on

’a rents 
>e sure

NAPOLFON, OHIO, NORTHW 1 ST-slGN AL *1 
s good thing that outer space is infinite, \la h 
aware of Ms ability to litter rhe asr area to a 
point, but you gotta give Mm credit for trying. T 
already man has a couple thousand discarded dr vie 
In the heavens,"

T h a  F R I O N A  *  S T A R

r. t<

fmmdtd im 1915 ky M n  W WUis

* * '« * a i  laanr t a w e i  e  M t «m »
rmm. mm

* aaM m t ' m  f i

H S S titroa iirti 

tor S i r w r  taw to i H i r t o ,

* Bdl Oks, U u o r  A

J ahimnh Bmtk. Bookhmmpmr

Jnn* flmrd, Wommn't >#

S c h o o l
( . o l c m l o r

Nov, 9— Fr. B,Muleahoe, Mere, 
5jOO; 7 4 8 Mulesboe, 
Hare, 5jQ0.

Nov, 9 4 10—.Six Weeks Tea*.
Nov, 11—C trl's  BBocrlmm age.
Nov, 11—Ares FPA Contest. 

TUUa.
Nov. Id— Board maetlqg.
Nov. 14— Booatrrs, 8 jOG pjn^ 

7 4 8 Littlefield, Th- 
ere, 5 JO; Invn aruza- 
ttoo Clinic, ljOO; A 4 B 
Girl's S c r lm m sg s , 
There, 5 JO.

No/, lb—Fr. 4 B, Littlefield, 
Hare. 5 JO.

Nov. 1 '—Mor©n, Thors, 7JO.
Nov. I*— A 4 B G irl’ s Cooper, 

Here, 2jOO; Mate FFA 
Const at, t t «a v i l i* .

Nov. X)—  7-4-9 G irl’s Canyon, 
Thare, 5 jOG,

Nov. 21—Boosters, 8j0C
A 4 B 4 B Girls. Fsr- 
well. Here, 4jOC.

Nov. 22— Dismiss School, 2:40.
. The Lonoty Hoard

tuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions 
sod chocolate milk.

Thursday.^ubed beef and 
brown gravy, buttered rice, hot 
rolla-burter, green bemi, ap
plesauce cake and milk.

Friday-turkey and dres
sing. buttered carrots, hot 
roLla-buner, strawberry short 
cake, glblet gravy, cranberry 
aauce and milk.

Hut hie Stokes 
Is Assigned 
To Lnughlin

Airman Helen Ruthle Stokes, 
daughter of Mr. an 1 Mrs. Arthur 
L, Stokes of 1006 Pierce Tu, 
Frloaa, Tot as, hasgraduati t at 
Lowry AFB, Colo., from tie 
U £ . Air Force supply Inven
tory specialist course conduct
ed by the Air Training Corrv-

Thc airman, trained to Inven
tory supplies by use of electron
ic data processing machines,la 
being assigned to Uaighlln AFB. 
Texas, for duty with a unit of the 
Air Training Command.

Airman Stokes la a 1971 grad
uate of Friona High School.

& * r 0 NT»5T5

J «
V 2

Out of <5rbit

INSTEAD Of A lCcTu «€, 
I VC ARRaHGCD FOR a

GOCST SpCAKCR  _

'f*4<

©
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Nov. 10 &  11 - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Register For Free Door Prizes . .
Two Medallion-Style Scotch Tape Dispensers Will Be 
Given Each Day of our Grand Opening at 5 p.m.

Grand Prize of a Spinning Wheel Planter For the Ladies 
And A Desk Set & Calendar For the Men Will Be Given On 
Saturday At 5 p.m. You Do Not Need To Be Present To
Win.

Select Your Christmas Cards While You’re In

©
Choose F rom Our Popular Western Tradition And Outdoor 
America Lines. Let Us Personalize Your Cards In Lots 
As Small As 25 Cards. Order Now For Early Delivery.

All Hobby - Croft - Gift Items On Sole 
Now For 207, OH

Buy Now For Christmas Gifts.
OUR m o n t h l y  s p e c ia l

ELDON DESK 5ET~Reg. $12.50 SALE PRICE $9.95 
COMPLETE WITH: Letter Tray, Memo Holder, Ash Tray

Calendar Holder, and Pencil Cup

GankoH)

601 St

Printing Offtce Supply

FRTONA. TTXAS 79033

Ciftt
PhniM 80b-247-)7 ) |
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T R K X S

Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Mjles S^.-Heriord-Phone 364-0990

YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY
Will it meet your need for 

INFORMATION in the 1970 s?

YOU CAN HAVE 
GOOD LIBRARY SERVICE

—Changing and growing 

to meet the challenge 

of

RAPIDLY CHANGING TIMES

cooperating member of the

TEXAS PANHANDLE 

LIBRARY SYSTEM

ASK YOUR LIBRARIAN

G U N N  ARTHUR REBBF.R of 
Friona has been admitted to the 
Southwestern State College Sc- 
h » ’ of Pharmacy in Weather- 
for 1, Ok'a, His parents are John 
Rebber, Seagraves, lex,, and 
Mrs, Joyce Wells, Friona. Be
fore being accepted by the 
School of Pharmacy, Rebber 
completed two years of pre- 
professional col.ege work. Af
ter three years of professional 
st idles be will be awarded the 
bachelor of science in pharmacy 
degree.

< H l i  K 'I \ i i B
checks adorn this two-piece 
knit in a cotton blend An 
embroidered yoke and ruf
fles set off the angel top that's 
worn over flared slacks By 
C arter's

M ANLY —  Prescribed wear
for the most dapper of chaps 
the N orfo lk  jacket hand
somely cut in herringbone- 
printed cotton corduroy It's 
by Chips 'n Twigs

THE B L A Z E R 'S  HACK
And it goes to a fashionable 
new length  in this dashing 
design by Gunter for Project 
2 In Crompton's luxurious 
cotton and rayon velvet, it’s 
worn over matching short 
pants.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
The Living Bible

Kafgakfj j

Riphr <9.9$ Spec a

FREE M0N06RAM and GIFT WRAP
AUO: I * * *  tM| BUm •  M . k m  

* 4  y e w  miUm  tmn*»

gift trapping on a u  purchases

ChHdrea's Ihriag Biblt 
Cloth $495

CHRISTIAN BOOK STORE
347 N . MAIN - Hereford -  H *  1m £»A - Pbooo 364-0550

Fresh Shoulder

ROAST
Fresh Shoulder

Lb.

t

Fresh Sliced

PORK 
LIVERlk

Bor-S Wilson’s Certified

F R A N K S K f l '  B A C O N  f *
1 0  D in  0  I L  D L _  ■12 Ox. Phg- 2 Lb. Pkg.

2 / 7 9

(ilod iola
f l o u r

Nortb^ra

PAPER TOWELS
Jewbo Size 2 9 <

Del Moate

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 C o r

N O R T H E R N

it  1 4 ,
^ea.inwi wawirAw«i>.

Northern

BATHROOM  
TISSUE

; r  39<

Eagle Brand

MILK _ .
» o- 3 9 . 4

CRISC0 OIL
4 >  o i .

Nestea

INSTANT TEA
3 0 z . $ | 1 9

DIAL SOAP
Both Six*

New Mexico

SWEET POTATOES
2  For 2 5 <

FR O ZEN  FO ODS

Stillwell OKRA 12 Ox. P k |.

Minute Maid Ox

ORANGE JUICE <« 

Mono. * ENGLISH Ml
n  o x .  2 F#r 6^

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

• W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

(GOOD 

IETTEB
|<J MJTY S I

i ttST I S  

TRY SOME

DOUBLE CN WEDNESDAY WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE OR MORI
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lew s

m

Sincerely yours
By Rev. Albert tlndley

ifl*—Cover- 
• ['resident, 

j realize that 
calls 
e the

As of this moment 1 am one of the unpres*ired American* 
because It Is about 9tf0 a»m. on Tuesday, Nover her , and 1 
have just voted.

Winner or not. 1 have listened, and listened and listened and 
have now cast. , , •

1 grin in the knowledge of the millions of ;«*<
vote acrossourland— am *nd.:ient3— Judge»— 
n o r s — c o n g r e s s m e n — o o m c u s n i o n e r h * — a n o  t

1 suppose 1 should really be more thoughdu 
there will be many who can and won't—which of cour 
to mind the millions in our world who would Ilk':- u 
opportunity and can't. • . •

By the time you read this, the votes will be countrd—r an/ 
charges of miscount—calls for recount— and the mich will be 
rocklig around our country, some legitimate and sot * not— 
but the General tlsctlon of 1972 will be complete, unless some
th in  happens that 1 don't know about yet. . . .

1 noticed an editorial cartoon in the Lubbock Avalanc * -  
Journal today ieplcnng people lined up at the voting booth and 
the captain reading. "Where panning the buck stops.

We have our responsibility and we Uvj In a lajd w'anre we 
have the opportunity,

1 should hope that we will equally realize that seniing a m in 
or woman or person to the government Job doesn't resolve our 
responsibility—oc any level.

Would you rhink me too pro tumpdous to cash in on you as 
a captured audience sad lift up this prayer that has great 
meaning at this dme?

".Almighty God, our heavenly Fattur, bless >ur country 
that it may be a blessing to the world® Ke*?r us Irorr. hypo* 
crisy in feeling or action. Grant us sound government and 
Just laws, good education and s clean press, simplicity and 
Justice In oim relations with one another, and. above all, a 
spirit of service which will abolish pride of place and ine<*t- 
ality of opportunity; through Jrsus Christ our Lord. Vmen* 

—Book of Worship—

1 his Is bexivi written Monday night.
We have no way of knowing how the "elections" will coine 

out*
But w? do know that no mutter how the political ball bounces 

we have internal problems that must br solved.
Not the least of these is the pitiful plight of the majority 

of our Indian population.
.As oi tonight they are adll In command of the building In 

Washington, U,C^ that houses the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
They claim It is their building. Maybe It Is, but that does 

not give them the right to destroy It or Its furnishings.
If any minority group in the country has s just cause to com

plain It Is these aboriginal Americans.
No matter how brightly we shlnr the shield of democracy 

we must remember that t uropeans with superior weapons 
overpowered these people and robbed them of their homes.

If there is a black spot in our historical background It Is 
our treatment of these original Americans.

Ravaged by our diseases, whiskey, and starvation, the 
''vanishing American" has every right to complain—but It 
should be door within the framework of existing regulations.

We are born Into a society—not of our own creation nor 
perhaps to our liking—but It's the only one we have.

s e e *
If any good can come from a study of broken treaties, one 

sided deals and "reservation life** It will be a valuable lesson 
that we modern .Americans had better learn—and quick I

Lndrr the all-powerful bureaus In Washington the average 
American citizen will soon fare no better than the most de
spised reservation Indian.

When Big Brother tella you how long you miy work, what 
salary you may get, how much you pay for this or that, how much 
of your earnings you may keep, which books your children may 
read and study, which schools they shall attend, then you will 
understand what the Indiana are battling against.

• • • •
We might very well take a page from their history and wake 

i*' to the creeping paralysis of the "do gooders" while we 
still have some semblance of respecability and independence. 

• s • •
When our 200th birthday occurs In 1976 let’s try to have no 

citizen regarded as1 'second class"—especially the ones wrong
ed by greed and poll deal

— — —

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Gear Sir:

1 want to express a personal 
word of thanks to the new s media 
people of Texas for their fair 
presentadon and their support 
of Amendment #1 (pay raise for 
legislators) on November 7, 
1972, ballot.

This year completes my 8th 
year In the Legislature. 1 was 
defeated In the May primary, 
and therefore felt that 1 might 
render a further service to the 
Mate and to future legislators 
by heading up a committee of 
"Lame UUcks" to push tor pas
sage of this amerxfcr.em. This 
w e did as the "  All for One Com
mittee."

The dnr cooperation of all 
news media people makes me

feel that .Amendment #1 has an 
excellent chance for passage. 
A change of salary from $400 
to $700 per month is certainly 
not too much when one consid
ers the responsibility and work 
load carried by each legislator 
at this dme.

1 will not belabor the points of 
merit for Amendment gl, but 1 
will repeat a sincere word of 
"Thanks" for the almost unan
imous support given to .Amend
ment #1 by the news media of 
Texas. Future legislators will 
certainly be indebted to you for 
your efforts, regardless of the 
outcome of the vote on this 
issue.

Sincerely, 
Uelwin L, Jones

3TO tit MoundZhc Country jm iixrm m ;
—  —  — »—  —  —  . SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

l  GETTYSBURG, S.D., PO 
what la the density of xir 
profeasors took the dollar tc 
Diem- Based on the dolU 
power in 19Y), tFey figure by 1 
its rely A cents in honest to goc 
when (he dollar inflates down 
rsturn to the forest to fight th< 
are left on (hr Trees'"

task
K—<

O LK n  
IclLa r? 
a race* 
orth 4‘

fat

si w y  |tan
hrtf Mar ard 
mar arch pro* 
eno in buying 
orth approxi- 
swer. t goats 
pro,* we'll all 
whatever nuts

ren
n »  on- 
r darv 

an young people 
f by setting out 
(er of ending up 
a police record 
thrill Parents 

e  sure

 ̂ WaNTAGH, N.Y.. SFAFORD CITI/FI 
dar If parents take the time to warn their c 
gars of shoplifting and vandalism, >,*uite 
dacide they are out to defy the 'establiahi 
to steal or destroy Nor only are they in 
in Jail, but also, of finding themselves w 
because they did something on a dare or a th 
should check on article* brought into the hor 
they have not been taken out of a store without 
The saying, 'W here are your children tonight* 
more than ever. Trust: but know what is going o

NAPOLFON, OHIO, NORTHW f ST-^ION AL. "1 r*<kon it a 
a good thing that outer space la infinite. Vlan has not t>,-n 
aware of his ability to litter the <asr area to a saturation 
point, but you gorta give him credit for trying. Tts said that 
already man has a couple rhouaand discarded device* floating 
In the heaven*,"

T I m  PIK I O N A  *  S T A R
FemmJed is 1925 by M e  W. Who,

*v»"*wa (e n  r y a a  a m  mm ttrmm

tHM  7*

H M cn rc su ru

—  n m  mm i w w . u m ,

Week of November 13 thru 17
Monday—corn dogs, French 

fries, hot rolls-buner, cherry 
cobbler, buaered corn, catsup 
and mustard tad milk.

TUrsday—Vienna sausage, 
pinto beans, corn bread-butter, 
mixed greens, apple crlap and 
milk,

W ednesday—b am bu rgers , 
potato chips, fruit salad, let-

School
(.aleiular

No v. 9— Ft , B. Mule shoe. Here, 
540; 7 k 8 Mule shoe. 
Hare, 5j00.

Nov, 9 6 10—Six Weexs Test,
Nov. 11—Girl's BB Scrimmage.
Nov, 11—Area FFA Contest, 

Tnlia,
Nov, 13— Board r.eeQng,
Nov, 14— Booatrrs, i f )0 p.m^ 

7 fc I  Little field, Th- 
are, 5 {30; l mm mix a- 
Ooo Cttmc, IjOO; ALB 
Girl's S c r im m a ge , 
There, 5j30.

No/, 16—Fr, t  B, Uniefleld, 
Hare, 5J 0.

Nov. 17—Moron. There, 7 JO.
Nov, 18— A k B Girl's Cooper, 

Here, l DO; State FFA 
Consttt, Huauville.

Nov, 20-7-8—9 Girl's Canyon, 
There, SjOO.

Nov. 2 i — Boo a ter a, 8j00
A k B I  B Girls, Far- 
well. Here, 4jOG.

Nov. 22— Uemiae School, 2H0.
, Th«

tuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions 
and chocolate milk,

Thur sday—cubed beef and 
brown gravy, buttered rice, hot 
rolla-burter, green beam, ap
plesauce cake and milk,

Friday— turkey and ik-es- 
alng, buttered carrots, hot 
rolls-burter, strawberry shon 
cake, glblet gravy, cranberry 
sauce and milk.

Rut hie Stokes 
Is issiunetl
To knit M in

Airman Helen Ruthie Stokes, 
daugbtrr of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
L, Stokes of 1006 Fierce SL, 
Friona, Texas, has graduated at 
Lowry AFB, Colo„ from the 
L',S. Air Force supply ioveiv. 
tory specialist cotrse conduct
ed by the Air Training Com-

The airman, rained to inven
tory supplies by use of elec ron- 
Ic date processing machines,la 
being assigned to Laugh lie aF B, 
Texaa, for duty with a unit of the 
Air Training Command,

Airman Stokes is a 1971 grad
uate of Friona High School,

Bill EUu, Editor A  
Waklomk Bock, Bookkeeper 
June fiord , V’oawn i V#

oNTISn-

Out of <5rbit

l*S T «A 0 O f a  lc c tuRe , 
I VC ARRANGED FOR A 
GOCST Sp € A K € R  _

Hunt Ode C A L I N O * ! ! !  
247-2211

DEADLINE TUESDAY 
AT 5:00 p.m. 7 tCCUi L L

WELCOME TO FRIONA

W e are happy n> welcome Mrs, 

Madel Aday as • newcomer to 

Friont, Mrs. Aday, who 

resides at 807 ITospect, la the 

mother of Mrs, Bob Knight and 

Mrs, Percy parson. A son, 

c^ulnten, lives In Oklahoma City. 

Mrs. Aday, a nadve of Mule- 

shoe, moved here from Olton. 

She la a member of the Pente

costal Church.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘LUMBER MEN’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NF f D A HOMF 7
ALl 3"2-C2y3, Amarillo <1R 247-2511, Friona

The FRIONA 
★  STAR

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

EKIGIDA1RE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

©

(OPEXIXGi
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Nov. 10 & 11 - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Register For Free Door Prizes. . .
Two Medallion-Style Scotch Tape Dispensers Will Be 
Given Each Day of our Grand Opening at 5 p.m.

Grand Prize of a Spinning Wheel Planter For the Ladles 
And A Desk Set & Calendar For the Men Will Be Given On 
Saturday At 5 p.m. You Do Not Need To Be Present To
Win.

Select Your Christmas Cards While You’re la

©
Choose From Our Popular Western Tradition And Outdoor 
America Lines. Let Us Personalize Your Cards In Lots 
As Small As 25 Cards. Order Now For Early Delivery.

All Hobby - Craft - Gift Items Oa Sale 
Now For 20% Off

Buy Now For Christmas Gifts.
OUR MONTHLY SPECIAL

ELDON DESK SET -Reg. $12.50 SALE PRICE $9.95 
COMPLETE WITH: Letter Tray, Memo Holder, Ash Tray

Calendar Holder, and Pencil Cup

C o m o Q)
601 Main St

PrintmK Office SuppUes 

FRIONA. TEXAS 79015

Gifti
PHon* 80^247-37)1
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Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

42 Miles St.-Herford-Phone 364-0990

YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY
Will it meet your need for 

INFORMATION in the 1970 s?

YOU CAN HAVE 
GOOD LIBRARY SERVICE

—Changing and growing 

to meet the challenge 

of

RAPIDLY CHANGING TIMES

cooperating member of the

TEXAS PANHANDLE 
LIBRARY SYSTEM

ASK YOUR LIBRARIAN

I 5 )

GLINN ARTHUR RF.BBER >f 
Frlona has been admitted to the 
Southwestern State College Se
ll do’ of Pharmacy in Weather- 
for 1, Ok'a. Ids parents are John 
Rebber, Seagraves, Tex., and 
Mrs. Joyce Wells, Frlona. Bt- 
forc being accepted by the 
School of Pharmacy, Rebber 
completed two years of pre- 
professional col.egr work. Af
ter three years of professional 
st idles be will be awarded the 
bachelor of science in pharmacy 
d»-gree.

• V

<11 E C K  M A T E S  T in >  
checks ado*"n this two-piece 
knit in a cotton blend An 
embroidered yoke and ruf
fles set off the angel top that s 
worn over flared slacks R\ 
Carter's

M AN LY  —  Prescribed wear
for the most dapper of chaps 
the N orfo lk  jacket hand
somely cut in herringbone- 
printed cotton corduroy It's 
by Chips 'n Twigs

TH E B L A Z E R 'S  HACK
And it goes to a fashionable 
new length in this dashing 
design by Gunter for Project 
2. In Crompton’s luxurious 
cotton and rayon velvet, it's 
worn over matching short 
pants.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Die Living Bible

f Q 7 5
R ip O r 19.95 Htldty Sf#csl

FREE MONOGRAM and GIFT WRAP

ALSO Uriw bad bk) Wtt li MmL 
i d  U m  a w t  •eNW*

FREE 6IFT WRAPPING ON ALL PURCHASES

V 
t 
*
V

As /
Till ^  '

!\

hildreo'i living l i b i t
Cloth J495

CHRISTIAN BOOK STORE
347 N . MAIN • Horoford -  Wad Y«n Pkoao 364-0550

f t

Fresh Shoulder

ROAST Lb.

Fresh Shoulder

Lb.
t

Fresh Sliced

PORK 
LIVERtb

t

Bar-S Wilson's Certified

FRAHKM' BACON f (
12 O i.  P k g . ■

Wilson s Certified

2 Lb. Pkg.

Large Florida

AVOCADOS
2 5 1 [« fc

SWORSOB

CHICKEN BROTH •< °>

Shurfine j ,

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 / 7 9 a

(Hodiola
f l o u r

Gladiola

FLOUR
^  5 5  9

N O R T H E R N

Northere

PAPER TOWELS
Je«bo Silt 2 9 <

0.1 Moat,

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 Cob 3 / 9 9 ‘

i  i i
m new^iwm. imumty

Northern

BATHROOM  
TISSUE

3 9 *

Fogle Brood

MILK „ „
» 3 9 *

CRISC0 OIL
< t  o i .  g g $

New Mexico

SWEET POTATOES
2  ^ s* f°r 2 5 ^

Nestea

INSTANT TEA 1
3 O z. $|T9 I

DIAL SOAP (
Bath Size 1

3 $ 1 0 ° (

AFFILIATED
m  pws

FR O ZEN  FO O D S

Stillwell OKRA 12 O i . Pkg,

M i B i t e  Maid j j  O i

ORANGE JUICE c“ ‘ 
Morto.« ENGLISH Ml

u oi. 2 r#r 6 *

IG00D
:R

IO MJTY S I

MSI
FLAVOR ™

TRY SOME

^ W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S  

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE
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PH 247-2211
Reader \ds . .First insertion, oer woril..........84

Additional Insertions (no ropy change), per word. ,6f
Mlmmuin charve, ......................................................$1.25
Classified display (boxed ads -8 pt. type under a specific 

heading, l column width only -no art or cuts. Per
column inch..............     $1.50

Repeat Insertions without copy changes, per col. inc h. .$1.25 
Cards of Thanks same as classified word rare, 

minimum charge.....................................................$1.25

(>f ALXJNE for lassifletl advertising n Ihursdav's tssue-- 
5 p.m. Tuesday

Check advertisement and report any error immediately: 
The Star ts not responsible for error after ad has already 
run once.

MO tftf MO MM Utftort If*  Mtf MO to* to 0 MM to* MM to* MV to* to* WO MO

MLS I relocate Spinet Plano, In 
this area. Individual wuh good 
credit may assume balance on 
s nail monthly payments. Write 
Credit Manager, Box 31̂ 2, Lutv 
bock, Texas "9410. 5-2tc

r
i

DICKEY S DOZER SERVICE
Dimaork—All Kinds 

Bull Dozers—Scrapers 
Motor-grade r-C rane- Dragline 
See or Call Floyd Dickey 

S.E. 4th & Belsher Dimmitt, Texas
Phone Office: 647-4553 or Home: 647-4565

51-tfnc

i  » -

H  
H  
i

s a l e s  a n d  s e r v ic e
On Whirlpool and Norge appliances

B ill’s Heating & Air Conditioning
6rh fk Main Fnona 247-3120

DR. R. B. TANDY
Announces the opening of

TANDY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
102

* * * * * * * *

FOR RENT: Office Space. 3-rooms 
and coffee area. North of Bank on 
12th Street. Cal! 247-3276 before 5 or 
247-2577 after 5. 2-ttnc

Fast Avenue C, 
t>p*n Monday 

9 to 12— 2 
Phone 272-3642.

f c « » * » * *

Muleshoe, Texas 
through Friday 
to 5

1-tfnc

BAND INSTRUMENTS, new and 
used. Rentals and/or easy te
rms. Professional repairs. .Al
so pianos and organs. If you 
are thinking about learning a 
muaical instrument...see us fi
rst.

PHILUPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
F18 Mam, Clovis, New Mexico 
Phone "*63-5041. 46-cfnc

W ANT TO W IN a new car? 
See the Ace Hardware Ad in 
this issue about the details.

49, tfnc

Needlepoint & Supplies 
Still Stoc had at 

ALLEN'S JEWE LRY
3-tfnc

Portable Disc
Rolling

Lewis Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Friona. Texas
24-tfnc

24%2842 
Bargains I  

100 cc Super Rat *
P70 $250.00 1

100 cc Street Legal 
Bt

Both in

C ASH TALKS |9"2Model Auto
matic zig-zag detux sewing ma
chine. Full price $29.95. Twin 
needle, buttonholes, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc Free de
livery and instructions within 
100 miles. Lubbock Sewing 
Center, 1913 19th Street, l>ub- 
bock, Texas. Phone "62-3126.

36- tfnc

L APARTMENTS

Reduce
Fkiidex

excess
tablets,

1971 $J50.00 I  B,"VVlZ*  Dru^

LB both in excellent me- x
chamc ai^otvUQo 4 - t f i< l

fluids with 
only $1.69 at 

49-9tc

MOTHER'S
OUT

DAY

CARE’ETS and life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Lus
tre, Rent electric shxmpooer 
$L Ben Franklin. 6-ltc

FENCING
om-

For the Beet in Know 
4 Experience for 
Pump % Gear Head Repair. 
Contact:

Big T Pimp
247.1311 or Bob Clark. 24"*., 
3236 [Xstrlbutor for Worrh-

For all rmes fencing, 
mercia! or residential 

Itle I Horre Improvement 
loans Available Call Bob 

_ , „ -24̂  -2V. J'V [fn.

NOTICE TO HOBBYISTS: 
The Vlademoiselle Nick-Nack 
Nook will he opening soon You 
are Invited to bring your handi
work and hototov items for sale 
on a consignment basis. Bring 
items to the Mademoiselle 
Beeury Salon at the corner of 
6th and Euclid. 48-tfnc

B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

M U M -  D H I M . I V .  C O .
WATER WELL DRILLING

Selling all 19~2 cars at whole
sale prices. Low mileage with

Im service m  r :. U Interests 
| call Hertz Rent A Car, Lub

bock, Texas. Ask for Dub An- 
| derson or call rfter 6.<X)p.m. 

[ '  -.1 ■ .• . - v  ■ i '  t h e  I  At r - V  • - . ’ t
Irst Methodist Church on Th-J

jrsdsys and have a daytovour-l FOR SALE. . . .Steen X-100
>elf. 9-30 a.m. to 3-30 p.m.J Trail Bite*. B r «d  r*w.

, I  Bargain. R  .
{two per family, etc. Bring an 
lack lunch for each chi Id. Check 

it week's Star for details or 
rail the Church office 247-304 5.

51-tfnc

W r woul 1 Ilk' o  thank our 
1 exa-i .-lends for all t ielr pray
ers during my illness and the 
many, many cards,flowers, and 
gifts 1 receive!. Ths s'.-enj-’i 
1 am .'eceivitg from your pray
ers are making my illnes.. so 
much easier for me and my fa. 
m l’.y, 1 would likr toeoc -urage 
-'very*! !-- t» tV i> : re wYri 
con rlbuting to Cancer Re. 
seaxh. 1 have been fortunate 
to see thercmarkabl? jti tLev- 
ahk thl vjj they a.*e accom- 
pllahlnr. in this field.

TnarJta ag an vonlerful 
Texans from the Missouri Bau
er's.

Ur rothy Bauer
Ru 2

Everton, Mo. 6564$

Skin disorders? Try Toco- 
Derm Vitamin E cream 1260 
IU per tube at Bi-Wize Drugs.

49-9tC

(NICE, . . .2 , Bedroom T tl
S'l' , a"  « >  n > • 1 ■ nt.j 

. hestlnc and ref. air, refrtg 
erators. ranees, dishwashers,!

t i
I side storage, near schools
I
; M !5 O P  n  o n t h  9t I M .

tfm

L a y n e  

Pumps, Ire. 
Sales & Service

Pump & Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

MINIATURE 
OIL PAINTINGS

Make the moat distinctive 
gift for any occasion. . . .

•Birthdays 
•Weddings 
• Minivertane*
• H o u s e  W i m i n j p

Oils by Carol Lllis at 
the Star Art Gallery, 916 
Main. New paintings every 
week. . . moat priced under 
SB.OO. 51-tfnc

SECRETARIES. . .  .Write our 
name (Carrol's Printing) and 
our telephone number (247- 
3 "31) in your llatflndcr. Call 
us the orxt time you need print
ing or office supplies. We de
liver. 6-llC

FOR SALE. . . .
AC *70 G combine on 

butane: IHC *70 *1256 tractor 
a 1th duals IHC 21* *69 model 
tandem disk. See Carl Sch- 
ltnker or dial 24'-3*04 even
ings. 50-tfnc

1969-12 x 60 Broadmoor Mobil 
Home. ,.2 -bedroom-dishwash
er, carpet. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 247-3356 or 247- 
1820 after 7j00 p.m. 4-tfnc

FOR SALE, . . .Good 1968 
A.C. Combine. 4-Row 40 * 
com header. and 14 ft. platform. 
Phone 247-3744. 3«4tc

FOR bALE: ANTIQUES— 
square table, 2-picture frames, 
s.noting stand, trunk, fern st
and. Phorr 247-2246. S-2tc

FOR SALE.,.  Aluminum storm 
door. $20. R ona Id Melton, 1204 
Euclid. 6-ltp

•?OR SALE. . . ,Slx dek-tj to 
Dallas Cow boy-St. Louis game 
this Sunday in Dallas, $7 eacu. 
Redge Priest. 247-3478. 6-lt:

FOR S A L L .. .  ,5 weaning pigs. I 
Lloyd Rector, Phone 265-3420.

T r i o n a
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing
1. 2 AND 3 BEDROOM 

UNFURNISHED 
Fully ferreted. Refrigerator. 
Range, Central i>* atlng t  cool
ing, Ventilation. ( nlltlespaid. 
Laundry and recreational fa- 
llltlrs available hi Mr - n

wTlrome- Sorrv, No Pets. 
Rent starting at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager on 
premises. Phone 247.3666. 
( 'fflce. Apt. 38. 5-tfiv

FOR RENT. , , .2-Bedroom 
Apartment. . ,C ariwted, dra îes, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigera
tor, $115 month. Phone 247- 
3491 or 247-354? after 5. 4-tfnc

(FRIONA MOBIL!
1 \T : ' ! ric r.j ■
est an ' !arv -st r • hor e| 
pari I i :** . istj
I! tt . ; !is ' |

Highway 60. vail 24"-(
^-ltr . i2"4< or 24"-32'4

Nl.ED ElRi WOOD? 
Call 295-3900

FOF b A U . . . .Go..: N H 
O'Keefe & Merritt Gas Range.
New 0\ a * Tte»r'nostst. $40.00. 
Call 295-6464. 6-20

at night. | 
23-tfik

REAL ESTATE

6-ltr

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Te*as

'FOR SAU : '49 Ch ». 2-Tun
Truck, 14' Schafer offs-aq hog 

fequif meat; K>» bu. s: • ' gruin 
bin; 7-30ht6*’ .Mum.Flow Liar, 
t hose 295-3900. 6-'tr

DSCOUNT. . . .20 per cen' off 
on all hob6/ craf- an 1 ^ ft It
em s Gr «ud op' i ng Friday anl 
Satirday at C*.*rol's, 601 Main 
In Friona. Order your person
alized Christmas cards now!

6—!t r

FOR 8aLE John Deere 95 
combine with csb. 14 foot head
er. exceptionally clean. -1962- 
Al Reznik, 295-3432. 1-tfnc

BEEF
Cut and wrapped. Half or whole.

|  GARAGE SALE | "Marshall M. Elder
1 H iP ta iK Tw a  1

308 l ast 1 lgh’h- \cross 
s zeei south of Methodist

Rushing Real f  state
1 Phone 24".3266 or 247-3370

Church-: d she s, limns, 
clothing, :urmror<. Friday 
and Saturday, Noven.ber 
10-11. 8̂ 30 ax  pji..

6-1 tc

__

! [ HELP WANTED

i l

aOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

^ la tttria s  'M olds 'Fro# Htariag Tests 
SERVICE A ll  MAKES

416 Mite hell h©ne 9, tfnc

6 6 <  u> I
]

We custom slaughter.
Monday through Friday.

MULESHOE LOCKER COMPANY
Phone 272-4703 <««

Z 4 7 - 3 0 5 3 _ . _________

IC ltc tr lc  Controctlng--5ales and Sarvice 

I  New and Used Motors and Controls 

* Mognetos--Gene rotors--Starters

.loon Motors Available
Off. Phona 344-3572 

809 E. 2nd Hereford, Texas

J .  B . 51 D D K R T I I  K K A I .H
mm *oa Taw h »oi »r  mM

f f  Forwell, T «  g P
S m  PR 1 I L 1 9 I I  S t

Forwpll,  T«x 
PH 481 3 288 or 

5 0 5 / 7 6 3 - 5 5 7 5  O n !  5408

Ws Nttd New lisfiags Now

640 acre a, irrtgttad, well improved, good water we a, 
aomhweat of Misaouri Beef oo highway new Friona.

640 acre a irrigate :, on highway north of l^aabuddle.
• • • •

410 acre* irrigaatd, good *an»r area, on highway, well 
Improved, between Far well and Fiovtna.

• t t t
673 acre* irrigated, good « * r  we a, onhigh«ev, well 
improved, between Fwwell wid Bovina.

• • • •
160 acres, new l.ariw, irrlgafctd, good water area, 
priced for immrdltfe sake 6 settle ar estate.

• t t t

160 acres, northeast of Fwwell, irrigated anl allotted,
some grass. $375,03 per acre.

• • • #
WANTED: 2-160 acres south ci Bovins,

<20 acres soie* of F*rwril (5 rates)

J. II. 51 DDKRTII REALTY

SECvID IICOMI
Collect and Refill machlnea 
in Company aecurad locs- 
Uooa. Choice of: Poetsgt 
Stamps, Welch’s Juices, 
Mixed Nuts, and other well- 
known High Profit Items.

Rout* 1 - 5495 investmsnt 
aarna up to 950 or m, ra 
par month.

Route 2 • $995 investment 
asms up to $100 or more 
per month.

Hoot# 3 - $2,495 in vestment 
aarna up to $250 or more 
per month.

Can start part time, Ag# or 
axperiwice not important. 
Man or Womwi. Repeat la- 
coma. Must have auto and ] 
to I spare hours eeekl).Send 
References, name, address 
and tel*>hone number to

P.S.L
$00 Interstate North, N. w, 

Atlanta, Georgia $02)9
6-4 tc

MELF WANTED, . . ,HM>ro 
Ferde. i hour 247-2782. 6-ttec

L10ST AND E0UND
1

STRAYT'U • • stecra, 
weighing appruxlmately 400po
unds. Brandeii L on right hip. 
W.R. Mabry, t honr 265-3489.

6-lac

Use Classified Adt. 
Call 247-2211 Now

dodging drafts
No fun h e ng from cold b’t t it t  
0«  I -mtry day Lt»» fun.. wt»tn 
tbs fust Dill amvst That's »N«n 
you wish tor i  nom hsating %yttom 
On« call c *«* totv* >1 at) DO il  THE 
1 X 3 V, EC O N O M IC A L  WAV WITH

Jte tMiesttt cttt«« ttlt M HlDHl
■afttetn e HrttniMi n
parte tt *rt*'dt ct-t f t  M te  

*T

Financing Available

Hkks Plfakhig

l  Htttisg
Phone 247-3052 

F rlona

Bingham Land Company
“Service Beyond A Contract"

COMP! FT! K E At f ST ATI SI RVICF

JOH* BINGHAM C ARROL GATLIN
Home 247-3274 Home 247,3641
Office 24"-2~45 Office 24".r 4$

1

• Ail TTPII Of COASMItCIAl MANDINO •

G A B L E
CUSTOM BRANDING SERVICE 

so; WOOOLANO 
ftlONA. TEXAS 7901ft

DEW AVNE GAIlt PHONE 004-247-1117

tfnc

One 2-Bedroom houses for 
sale. Priced reasonably. 247- 
3293. 40-tfhc

i
REAL ESTATE 

LOANS
FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
Billie Long Homer, three bed
room brick; 2 baths, double 
gwage; outside storage, fenc
ed backyard. Phone 247-2213 
or 247-3719. 42-tfnc

See this lovely four bedroom 
brick home. Includes beautiful 
drapes, fireplace and complete
ly carpeted See Carrol Gatlin 
or call Bingham Land Company, 
247-2745. 2-tfnc

^ R S T T l? T T £ £ e b ? d S ? m f
l  brick h >me, with fireplace. X
I  Western Addition.
S • • • •

130 acres of land, close to A 
town on pavement. Will sell J 
- In 5-acre blocks. X

I  * * * * \
f  110 acres with two irrigation J

I wells. Close to town. A 
• • • •

-RUSHING REAL ESTATE J 
| MARSHALL BLD6R 

Ph. 247-3370 r 247-1266 
ilc

NEED A FARM 
|OR RANCH LOAN*

See Fd Flicks 
phone 24"-353" or 24". 3189.1 

23-tfnJ

Am Interested in buying first 
or second lien notes aecurvd 
with farm or ranch lands.

JJ. STEELE 
C itizens Bank Building 

Clovis, New Mexico 88101 
Dial: 763-4396 or 763-6455 

5-3tc

FOR SALE,. ,  «200'x200* 
lot with abstract title. 
Western Adlidoo. Call 
2^5-3900, 5-tfnc

FOR SALE; 2-Bedroom ho use, 
fireplace, fenced back yard, 
storm cellar, carivted. Phone 
247-3400. 4-tfnc

] [

WXP

WANTED
1

y‘WANTED. . .Babysitting 
In my home. Will 

M  consider infant care. V' 
: Vickie Hawkins, 912 ^  

i\  Maple. Phone 247-2597. 
K .  .. . 40-tfnc

W.^NTED TO RTNT OR 
LEASE- . . .Irrigated land. 
John Mitchell 806'965-2160.

1-tfnc

The numbtr contilhon «  « on* 
follo*»wd by 600 tarot

v W .
' C5 i l l  O
^  FIRST ^  

FEDERAL*
C l

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

Ut IIM

t = J

uwatna

Ci

801 Pile St. 

7 6 2 - 4 4 1 7  

ovis, New Mexico

FARM DISCOUNT
LUMBER & SUPPLY of Hereford 

(an Save You Money!

ELECTRIC FENCE 
MATERIALS

14 Ga. WIRE % MILE 
17 Ga WIRE tt MILE 
3/8” x 4’ REBAR POST 

56 Holdern Charger

‘ 10 "

‘5"
.17tt

4’ i S' PREFINISHED

PANELING
ALMOND S 9 I I

Matching Mouldings L  
In Stock

BARB WIRE
80 ROD ROLL 12tt Ga 2 PL

* 9
95

FARM DISCOUNT LUMBER l  SUPPLY
Ph 364-6002

Hiwoy 385 South Hereford. Texas
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Jaycees Set 
Turkey Shoot
The Fnona Jaycees are 

sponsoring a Turkey Shoot on 
November 18 and 19 at the Trap 
House near lienger Air l  ark.

Shooting will begin at 1 pjn. 
each day of the Saturday aad 
Sunday affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Davenport 
and sona, Winfield and Wade, 
spent the weekend visiting lus 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Da
venport in T rlnldad, Colorado.

When you cook cauliflower, 
cabbage and the like, eliminate 
at least some of the odor by 
putting a piece of bread in the 
pot while die vegetable is cook-

O u t o f ^ r b i t

BOY WASHING YOoR FACT IS 
a cinch for astkonAuts •

HARVEST RESUMES, . . ,A week of open weather has allowed farmers In the Prlona area © re
sume harvest operations, and work approach.11 peak proportions, as fanners took advantage to 
attempt © get the crop out.

Get more Juice from citrus ra t a t  ■ ' ■
fruits by heating the lemons, | O  | ) ( ‘  |‘ | * )| | | |
oranges or grapefruit In the 
oven for Just a few minutes be
fore extracting the Juice.

• • • •

For extra-fluffy mashed po
tatoes, fold a stiffly-beaten egg 
white Into the msshed potatoes 
Just before serving.

R e s i s t a n t

Carpet Now Required
“ Today's consumer knows 

whether or not she’s playing with 
fire when It comas to carpet."

' ‘Unhappy here, Wiggins?"

“ On April 15, 1971, It be
came illegal to manufacture 
carpets larger than 24 square 
feet, or hall and stair carpets 
longer than six feet, that aren't 
flame resistant." “ These stan
dards were set by the National 
Bureau of Standards In the U.S, 
Department of Commerce."

A flame resistant carpel won’t 
bum more than three Inches in 
any direction from a fire source 
© a draft-protected environ
ment. Eight specimens from 
one carpet are tested,and seven 
must pass the test.

The fire source Is a "timed 
burning tablet" which la really 
a methanamlne pill. The 9" 
x9“  carpet specimens areplac- 
ed in a special draft-free cham
ber for the test. The pill is 
placed on the traffic surface of 
the carpet and ignited.

The specialists explained that 
all carpets and rugs having a 
fire retardant treatment or 
those made of fibers which have 
had a fire retardant treatment 
are to be labeled with the let
ter "T , "  Manufacturer’s com
pliance with the standard doesn’t 
guarantee the carpet or rug 
won’t burn. The standard Is In
tended only to eliminate carpets 
that can be ignited by small 
flames such as matches, cig
arettes or fireplace sparks.

"The standard doesn’t apply 
© one-of-a-klng’ carpets or 
rugs, such t ,  antiques, an Ori
ental or s hide." “ It also doesn’t 
apply © carpet manufactured 
before April 15, 1971. So until 
old lnven©rles are sold, you 
may not be able © buy fire re
tardant carpets.’’

After December 28, 1971, 
rugs less than 24 square feet 
or runners less than six feet 
must have a label stating that 
they don’t pass federal testa 
for flammability and therefore 
may be hatardous.

“ Check the label on new car
pet to find out If It'a flame re
sistant. It could keep your home 
just a bit safer."

T V . i . . . v .

Cottonseed hulls make ex 
cellent fertilizer

Cottons can be made to 
look like linen, silk, wool

Y o u r  local ut#d cow  d o a lo r If

friona bi-products *

Sm m  4tyt • week 4 as 4 iHck rewevel 

Fleet# tell et wee at pettlkle. 

letcl ketieeti eeedt letel tappert

Tkeek fee

1474031

PROJECT WINNERS, . .  .The winners in Cub Scout Den 2’e fire engine contest are shown above. 
From the left are first place winner Ge irge Salas, second place winner Jimmy Floyd and third 
place winner Doug Moyer, The boys built the ©y engines, which were Judged by members of the 
Friona Volunteer Fire Department.

MNCKLEY, ILL., K I vii v\• " a  Unit lien 
flood in Rapid City, S.D. caught our eye,, .People in the higher 
portions of the ciry opened their home* tothe homeless. To co
ordinate such efforts the radio stations broadcast emergency 
announcements. One family opened the doors of their home, 
along with their hearts with a rather unusualbut pointed state
ment, 'the Icebox is full*. Those four words are certainly 
not very poetic, anJ will surely not go down among the great 
quotations. Could you imagine, however, the chord they must 
have struck with somebody, whose entire worldly possessions 
had been destroyed. Maybe It is time for us to check and see 
If the 'Ice box is full.' If it is, then it is time for us to stop 
complaining."

BUNN DUNN

M rs . N e ls o n  
Is W in n e r

Mrs Jack A. Nelson of Fri
ona was declared the winner in 
the drawing conducted recently 
by the Christian Book 5©re of 
Hereford.

Mrs. Nelson la © receive a 
copy of th? "Living Bible," 
w hich la one of the store's tv 
sellers it the present time.

s

j 111 is  W e e k e n d

| CARROL’S
S OPEN HOUSE
I Friday X Saturday

* Itejiijiler lor  U tE K  Door
I , ,I rizrs.

f

m  m  m  m 1 *0 1 .

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKE
Onr Aim Is io Please In Kverv Uay

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

DoiA>le Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More
*

S A U S A G E -  $169l STEAK Lb.

White Swan 

Halves or Sliced

PEACHES
303 Can

White Swan

APPLE SAUCE
303 Can

Hunts

CATSUP
32 02. Bottle

Sugar Sam

YAMS
2 1/2 Can

Del Monte

TUNA
6 1/2 Oz. Can

Sunshine

CRACKERS
Lb.
Box

AXI0N
LAUNDRY PRE-SOAK

25 Oz. Box 6 7 <
Clover Lake

ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal. Ct. 7 9 <

Swanson F rozen 

Beef, Chicken, Turkey

POT PIES O Q (
e Oz.

Booth Frozen

FISH STICKS
24 Oz. S | 3 9

TANG
Breakfast Drink 

GRAPE 

18 Oz.
9 9 *

Taster s Choice 

Instant F reeze Dried

COFFEE
8 Oz.

$ 2 1 9

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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F E E D S ,  INC

F or F eed and 
Livestock Supplies; 
Veterinary Supplie!

Ron Davenport 
247-2782

Box 1086 
F riona, Tex.

DEPENDABLE ELECTRIC POWER 

FOR GROWTH.

HlUWftWMl M IS S0100*0

7̂3<e/
E L E C T R I C

I'lU l'U  . «

TANNAHILL
TRUCKING
Local & Long Distance

-Insured Trucks- 

Phooe 247-3461 

Mob. Phone 265-3683

BOVINA  
FEEDERS INC.

Lee Hicks. Mgr.

-Professional Cattle Feeders- 
Compare

Come See For Yourself 

Phone 825-2103

612 Euclid 
Phone 247-2758

F riona 
Texas

Cattle Country,USA

*'■—

Louise Gunther, In 
Medallion Room

New Headquarters Building 
Manager James Hull (inset)

SERVED RE(

Area Beef Production 
Feeds 9,000,000 People

Ural Smith E lectric Cooperative,
[ ac. Is a vital cog in th» area's tre
mendous cattle Industry.

**Ue furnish electricity to feed lots 
that supply enough beef to feed over 
9.000.000 people on a year-arours! 
basis." states James Hull, manager 
of the cooperative.

This figure is only about 2«5 mil
lion abort of the current population 
of the state of Texas, but the produc
tion Is growing all the time.

Deaf Smith Electric currently ser
ves some 30 large commercial feed- 
lots la this area, as well as numerous 
elevators, feed mills, gins, and other 
agri-business Installations.

"There has not been s new feed lot 
built la our area la the last year or 
so, but la this period, the existing 
yards have added pen space equiva
lent to three or four new large feed 
yards." Hull points out.

Hull said that an "average" feed 
yard's power demands were equiva
lent to those of s small community.

Deal Smith Electric Cooperative 
serves a four county, 4?00-scpare 
mile ares including the counties of 
Castro, Deaf Smith. Oldham and Ear- 
mar.

According to Hull, probably the 
fastest-growing area in the coopera
tive's service area is the F riona area.

The "R E C " serves approximately 
6,MXj customers, with some 2,700 
miles of power Unrs, A hen rhe coop
er ad ve began io April of 1937, It had 
only about 50 miles of energized lines, 
serving 128 farms which included 21 
irrigation wells.

Today, there art ^pruxlmatrly 
1700 irrigation wells which derive 
their power soiree from the coopera
tive, which was organised la order to 
bring power and electric lights to the

farm homes of this region— a bold un
dertaking 35 years ago.

Bucking the national trend, the a m 
ber of rural meters served by Deaf 
Smith f lectrlc Cooperative has con
tinued to Increase slightly In recent 
years. This Is due not only to the ad
dition ol the Industries pertaining to 
cattle, but also to the new homes which 
have been built on the fringe areas of 
cities.

Hull became manager of the coop
erative in April of 1969, following the 
retirement of Leo Forrest, manager 
for almost 25 years.

Executive Assistant Is Sam Mor
gan. longtime employee ol the coop
erative.

Lick Montgomery Is Manager of 
Area Development. In his capacity, 
Montgomery works closely with the 
agri-business segment of this area, 
and also serves as a consultant to 
possible new additions to the area's 
industrial community.

Deaf Smith Electric Co-op cur
rently employs 42 people, two of whom 
live In Farmer County (Bovina), in the 
capacity of servicemen.

Sloan Osborn of Friona is president 
of the cooperative's board ol direc
tors, and has served on the board for 
over 30 of the organization's 35-year 
history.

Other current members of the board 
Include Raymond Higginbotham, vice 
president. Tom LXaper, secretary- 
treasurer, Raymond Annrn, A.V*. An
thony, Jr.. Ekk*ed Brown and Noel 
Go II ebon.

Many cooperatives across the coun
try are building new buildings, but 
Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative's bo
ard felt that die co-of bad adequate 
space, and it would be more econo
mical to remodel.

VSork has been virtually completed 
on the cooperative’s expansion and re
modelling program, which added se
veral hundred square feet to the head
quarters building on East Highway 60 
In Hereford.

Included In the expansion Is a new 
meeting room, the Medallion Room, 
which seats 100 people, available for 
the use of clubs and groups In the 
area. The room is furnished with 
complete kitchen facilities.

The Interior and exterior of the ori
ginal building have been completely 
remodelled. The cooperative plans 
to host an open house In the near fu
ture so that the public may view the 
building.

The cooperative avoids the extra 
Investment of operating by purchas
ing its power su(*3ply wholesale from 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
having only recently slgneJ a new 
10-year contract for power with 
that company.

The co^>p was established on the 
basis of two per cent government loans 
through the Rural Elec trifle a non .Ad
ministration. However, electric co
operatives have now established their 
own bank, paying regular bank rates 
for its loans, and Is becoming less de
pendent on government loans for Its 
financing.

A testimony of the successful op
eration of the cooperative is seen In 
the fact that It has returned In excess 
of )L5 million to Its members since
1951.

One problem facing power compan
ies Ln some sections of the country- 
power shortage— Is not a threat here. 
Hull points out. "In our ares, we have 
all of the power we need, and this 
should be the case for many years to 
come," he says.

EARL'S PARMER 
HOUSE RESTAURANT

FEATURING THE BEST STEAKS YOU CAN FIND 
IN "CATTLE C O U N TRY"

* DAILY BUFFET * PARTIES ‘ GOURMET FOODS

PBTK BUIKI 
F H IO N *

DOUO Itl̂ HlNION 
r m o N A  
••• •••• 

moihi aaa aaaa

CATTLE ORDER BUYERS. \K.
Rrdob Pniasr

FRIONA ITOCKIB
■4 7 .I4 7 * 'IfOfB

moiili aaa S7 ia pat cattle

Don FOfTiN 
m | h | f c i« o  
aaa taaa 

mobu t aaa

B & B

TRUCKS
‘John Bingham 
•W.D. Buske 
Phone 247-3117

F R IO N A  ST A T E  B A N K

BURKE INMAN  

TRUCKING
We appreciate your Hauling Business 
Thanks for Letting Us Serve You.

Phone 364-2490 Hereford 
Mob. Phone 289-5739

DEAF SMITH
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

%
**Helping Texas Grow"

Hereford Phone 364-1166

HI-PLAINS FfcED 
YARD

turmnf out c*tto si s to* coat p* 
not |  net ns a c otP

CUSTOM FIED II*
at to

Earl Elam. Mgr.
Bill Bailey, Asst. Mgr,

FRIONA 
FEED YARDS

Lee Brittlng, Mgr.

Phone 265-3574 
Capacity 30.000

PACO
FEED YARDS

Htb
Bill Teel, Mgr.
Phone 265-3433

Capoclty Now 37,000
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B an dy R a llies  FH§ 
Past Dimmitt, 2 7 -6

For three quarters of playing 
time last Friday, It appeared 
that the alter-effects of the Lit
tlefield game might cost the 
Friona Chieftains another vic
tory, as the team struggled with 
s 7-6 lead.

But Injured Johnny Bandy 
came In id rally the sleeping 
giants to 20 fourth period po
ints, and Friona breezt-d to a 
27-6 win over their old rivals 
from Ummltt,

Bandy, who had suffered an 
Injury against Littlefield, start
ed on defense, and the recom
mendation prior to the game was 
for him not to play on oflense. 
However, when the situation be
came critical In the second hall. 
Bandy was sent In. and the re
sults soon appeared on ttu 
scoreboard.

Clay Bandy, the sophomore 
all-purpose utility man for the 
team, opened the game at quar
terback, Although It was not 
Clay's fault, the team was not 
anyw here approaching the 
sharpness displayed the pre
vious week at Littlefield. Some 
fans had feared this type of let
down, after the vital loss to the 
Wildcats.

The team was sluggish, slow- 
s tar ting and lngeneral not ready 
to play at the outset of the game.

Bearing this out was the fact 
that ULmmitt, with statistically 
the weakest offensive team the 
Chieftains have faced, drove for 
a touchdown after taking the 
opening kickoff. No other team- 
-Muleshoe and Littlefield In
cluded— had been able to do that 
this season against the Chlef-

Frlona had apparently stop
ped the drive at their own 25 
when Uimmltt punted the ball on 
fourth down. But a roughing the 
kicker penalty against the 
Chiefs gave the Bobcats new 
life, and they took advantage. 
Dlmmltt quarterback Terry Po
well went in from the eight five 
play a later, and his kick was Just 
a shade wide, sending the visi
tors Into s 6-0 lead, and giving 
the Bobcats momentum.

The drive consumed seven 
minutes of the first quarter.

You can’t, get 
a good job 
without 
experience.

We’ll give 
you both.
There are plenty orfiotos mthe 
want ads Untortunately. 
almost all the good ones 
ask for experienced help 
But in today s Army, we II hire 
you at J288 a month to start 
No experience necessary Well 
give you free meals, free 
medical and dental care and 
30 days paid vacation a year 
And the framing and 
experience m almost any job you 

a iob you can make a 
career o< In the Army, or 
out of it
To get complete details talk it
Over with yOur local Army
Representative
Today s Army wants to join you
Call
505-762-7209
Rm. 247 I'ost Office Hldg.
Clovis, New M exico  25101

Most Friona fans will admit 
that luck was on the side of the 
Chleftslns on their first offen- 
slve series. Clay Handy, who 
hsd recovered his own fumble 
os the first play, pitched out id  

Scott LlUard on second down.
Llllard hobbled the ball, then 

finally corralled It, and headed 
around left end. Somehow, the 
Bobcat defensive timing was th
rown off, and LlUard, once he 
passed the line of scrimmage, 
was off to the races. Hr went 
69 yards untouched for the tying 
touchdown.

Kevin Wiseman, who has not 
missed an extra point kick ‘a 
district play, booted this ne 
true, and Friona took a '.-6 
lead, which probably helped 
stem the flred-up Bobcats 
somewhat. Uimmltt hsd enjoy
ed Its lead for only 55 seconds 
of clock time.

The Bobcats drove to the Fri
ona 27 In the second quarter, 
N*» Lowell’ s past went through 
ftia receiver’s hands on fourth 
down.

Fiiona’s lack of offense was 
seen in the fact that besides the 
touchdown, the Chiefs hsd only 
one other first down In the first 
hall— and that came about by a 
15-yard penalty against Ltm- 
mln. The Bobcats had a 9-2 
lead In first downs at that point.

Things went from bad to 
worst as the third quarter be
gan to unravel. Ted King took 
the kick out to the 25. On third 
down, Bartlett appeared to have 
the first down made, but fumb
led as be wss hit, and Llmmltx 
recovered at Frlons’s 23.

PoweU caught the Chieftain 
defense napping with a 25-yard 
pass to set the ’Cats up with a 
first down >J8t outside the Fri
ona 10.

Albert Ewing, the big full
back, almost lost the bsU as he 
went around left end, but It bo
unced right for him, and it was 
an eight yard gain to the two. 
This was on second down.

The Chieftain line was faced 
with s big challenge, as LXm- 
mltt had two plays to make ei
ther a first down Inside the one, 
or a score. The defense came 
through, as a measurement on 
fourth down found the ball about 
a foot short, and the Chieftain 
offense took over.

At this point, with the team 
backed up to its goal-line, John
ny Bandy was Inserted Into the 
lineup on offense. He respond
ed, guiding the team to three 
first downs, out to their own
40, before an Intercepted pass 
stopped the drive.

Friona returned the favor a 
few minutes later, when CUy 
Bandy stole a Low ell pass and 
ran It 21 yards to the Uimmltt
41.

But It was into the fourth qu
arter before Friona could add 
any points to its lead. Dlmmltt 
had been backed up to Its three 
yard line, and Friona took over 
after a short punt at the Bobcat 
33.

Louis Lee burst through to the 
Dlmmltt 17, almost getting «w«y 
for the score, Lee made ano
ther first down to the four, and 
then James Barden took It in. 
Lee’ s number was called on s 
running try for points, and the 
little scatback was stopped fist 
Inches short, and Friona’ s lead 
was 13-6.

Next time Friona got the ball, 
Lee broke loose again. This 
time he found himself In the se

condary, and easily sprinted 66 
yards lor one of his patented TD 
runs. A bad snap resulted on 
the FAT cry, and Wiseman grab
bed It up and tried k> run it over. 
He was stopped Just short of the 
goal, but Frlons’s lead was 19-6.

The Bobcats were forced to 
the sir, and this proved to be 
their final undoing.

Ted King got in from of a Po
well pass at the Llmmltt 35. He 
batted the ball In the air, finally 
got control of it. and It was sim
ply s matter of dashing up the 
west sideline for the score, as 
no one touched him.

Bandy 'Johnny) passed to 
B*: tlett for two points, and the 
soring wss completed for the

Statistics

night, with 3:33 left to play.
However, the Utfefs threat

ened once more, blocking a 
Uimmltt punt at their 17. The 
reserves gave It a try, with 
Llllard moving the ball to the 
Dimmla three, but the clock 
ran out at this point.

Llllard's 94 yards rustling 
was Just two short of his total 
for the season. Used only as a 
reserve previously, Scon aver
aged 15.7 yards per carry on six 
tries Friday, Lee was the lead
ing rusher, with 99 yards and a 
14 J average.

The win wss Frlona’s sixth 
over Ummin In the past ten 
years, but only die tenth lor 
FFf> against 26 losses to the 
Bobcats since 1930.

Morton Really Plays 
Against The Bi^ T ns

NOW—UX)K OUT, GOAL., ,  .Louis Lee is shown aftrr tak
ing a 12-yard pass from Johnny Bandy In last week's Umm'tt 
clash. Lee was the team’s leading rusher with 99 yards, edg
ing out Scon LlUard w'\obai94. Both bad long touchdown runs.

Fr. Dim.
First Downs 10 12

By Rushing 8 7
By Passing 1 4
By Penslty 1 1

Net Yds. Rushing 272 116
Net Yds. Passing 12 71
Totsl Net Yards 284 187
Passes Comp. 6-1 12-5
Had intercepted 1 2
Fumbles Lost 1 0
Penalties 5-45 5-55
Punts, Yards 3-112 4-145
Pundog Avg. 37.3 36J

0 0 0 *
INDIVIDUAL RUSHING

Player TCB YDS. AVG.
L. Lee 7 99 14-1
S. Llllard 6 94 15.7
Bar tie n 12 50 4.2
M. Perea 4 11 2Jb
J. Bandy 2 10 5j0
C. Bandy 3 5 1.6
Grim s ley 2 3 1.5

Fr. Totals 36 272 7.4
Dim. Tot. 45 116 2Jb

INDIVIDUAL PASSING
Player PA PC Yds.
J. Bandy 3 1 12
C. Bandy 3 0 0

1NUV1UUAL RECEIVING 
Flayer PC Yds. Avg. TD
Lee 1 12 12j0 0

INDIVIDUAL PUNTING 
Player No. Yds, Avg.
J. Bandy 3 112 37.3

INDIVIDUAL RETURNS 
Player No. Yds. Avg.
King. Inu 1 35 3SjO
C, Bandy, Im. 1 21 21j0
Lee, K.O. 1 20 20J)
King. Punt 3 33 11J)

S C O R IN G

Friona 7 0 0 20—27
Ummin 6 0 0 0— 6

INDIVIDUAL SCORING

ONE THAT GOT AWAY. , . .This was one of thv passes 
that Friona didn't complete last Friday, as Louis Lee can't 
get fc the ba’ l. Ummin's defender Is Gary Wise.

Last Half
TD Sinks 

Frosh 14-6
Frlona’ s Freshmen Chief

tains sjffered a 14-6 loss to 
TuUa in a game at Tulia last 
Thursday, on s last-quarter tle- 
breaklng touchdown by the 
hosts.

TuUa grabbed a 6-0 first qu
arter lead, s »r lo g  with 1:09 re- 
m lining.

Friona drove to the TuUa 20 
late in the first half, but the 
clock ran out at that point.

Jimmy Mi»phree recovered 
a TuUa fumble In the third qu
arter on the Tulia 36. On the 
second plsy, Davy Car the 1 ran 
37 yards to the TuUa one, and 
then crashed over for die TUI, A 
running try for points by uavy 
w as stopped short, and the score 
was tied, 6-all.

In the fourth quarter, TuUa 
Intercepted a Friona pass at the 
Chieftain 45, and drove in tor 
the w nnlng score In U plays. 
A two-point conversion was 
good, and that turned out to be 
the final score; 14-6.

By DON HENRY
There's something about the 

big ones that bring out the best 
in Morton's Indians, Smoke 
signals out of the reservation 
Indicated no tiling much out of the 
ordinary s month ago when 
Muleshoe moseyed in with an 
undefeated record. But that 
came to a halt when the Indians 
won their first game of the year, 
27-20.

And last week, Littlefield, die 
District 3-AA leader after dis
posing of ciialleoger Friona 21- 
14, came over, only to run into 
a major ambush. The Wildcats 
escaped with a 7-7 tie, and coach 
Jerry Blakely considered him
self lor ornate to get that. Now, 
Littlefield stlU Is the district 
leader but die lead Is down to a 
half-game, and the se ison will 
either end or move Into the play
off phaae this week.

Littlefield, with s 2-0-1 re
cord, plays Its final regular 
season game against ulton Fri
day night. A win would send 
It to the playoffs, but an Oltuo 
w in. . .The Us can extend rest 
of the year. Outside of Little
field, rest of the league does 
not end the regular season until 
Nov, 17, and the final outcome 
may not be decided until then, 
should the Wildcats lose this 
week. But. s Littlefield win 
and the final week of play will 
be strictly to make it official.

Last week, Morton scored in 
the first period and led until the 
final four mlmtrs when Little
field put on a determined drive 
and scored the matching touch
down. And Larry Hobratschk's 
extra point kick brought thetie.

quarterback Ted Thomas 
got Mortou’s TD on a 37-yard 
quarterback sneak, and Little
field 's c line her was a onr-y ar ti
er by Pst Henderson with only 
3s0<> left on the clock.

in the other game last week, 
Friona broke open s close game 
with 20 points in the final period 
to outlast UlmmiR 27-6.

"The tie will go down as a 
tie this year," said Wildcat co
ach Blakely, "We voted to go 
that way at a meeting about the 
first of the school year."

Last year, the district follow
ed s statistical formula in 
breaking ties, and It was this 
method that Littlefield used to 
gain a co-championship with 
Floydada and s trip to the play

offs In 197L Hsd this policy 
been in effect tills year, Little
field would have won Friday's 
game, by s 4-1 penetration edge.

As It was, "we were fortunate 
to get a He," said Blakely. 
"Morton played well. We had 
a good defensive effort, but we 
showed a lot of character In 
coming bach at the end."

"W e got after them," said 
Morton coach DougKeed. "With 
the tie, there are dozens of l l i  
but we feel we're still in It, if 
old Olton can beat them nix' 
week.

‘ The big play, 1 think, cane 
in their touchdown drive, when 
w e had them on third and 23 in 
their own end of the Held, and 
they completed s long pass for 
about 30 yards. That let that, 
get loose, then we got a 15-yard 
penalty which helped. Than, 
they tried bd pass and the quar
terback (Terry Bryson) ran 
it all the way to the 2.

"W e made some costly er
rors, but we were tickled w 
death to be in die ball gams with 
them. Our cornerbacks led the 
defense. Jimmy Harvey and Tad 
Thomas bad about live unassist
ed tackles and about eight as
sists each."

In addition m the Lmiafleid
o l  ton game, Morton will be at 
Dlmmltt. Friona, now second 
with a 2-1-0 record. Is idle. 
If Littlefield wins, it can start 
watching District 4-AA for its 
bl-district foe. In that lsagur- 
F loydada and Tulia are ths lead-
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NINE-GAME TOTALS 
INDIVIDUAL RUSHING 

Player TCB Yds. Avg.
Bartlett 103 744 7.2
Lee 72 536 7.5
C. Bandy 66 425 4JB
Perea 62 241 3.9
Llllard 26 190 7.3
J. Bandy 75 147 2j0
Grim s ley 5 18 3.6
Saiz 3 3 1 jD

(Team) 4 -22 -5 ,5
Totals 438 2264 5J
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SCORING LEAUEAI

17.

Player, Team TD PAT TP
Bartlett, Friona 10 4 64
Johnson, Lid. v 0 54
W orkman. olton 8 4 52
Henderson. Lid. 8 2 SO
Lee, Friona 6 4 40
Harvey, Morton 6 0 36
I wing. Dlmmltt 5 0 30
Lewis. Lfd. 5 0 30
C. Bandy, Friona 4 0 24
King, Friona 4 0 24
Hobrstschk, Lid. 0 17 •23
Thomas, Olton 3 2 •23
Perea, Friona 3 2 20
Acevedo, Lkmmla 3 2 20
J. Bandy, Friona 3 0 18
Givens, Olton 2 6 18
Johnson, Olton 3 0 18
Powell, Dim ml o 2 0 12
LlUard, Friona 2 0 12
Wiseman, Friona 0 8 
•Includes Field Goals.

•11

That Precious Commodity 
We Need To Insure Our 
Future In This Area.

Help Assure Our Future 
Join Water, Inc., And 
Water Supply.

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

W4 Give S l  H G rttR  Stomps
Phone 247-2771 or 247-2860
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TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Black

Phone 265-3275 

Kress at Vega

2 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY, INC.

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood Phone 247-2766

Olton at Littlefield

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSN.

FRIONA 
SAFETY LANE

Phone 247-3145

Fast & Economical Farm & Road 
Service. We charge only 

^1.00 for F lots

TCU at Texas Tech

10

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
•CHEVROLET ‘ OIDSMOBILE 

•FRIGIDARE APPLIANCES

Salts Service

Rice at Arkansas

Dale Cary 
Office Mgr.

11

Panhandle at Dal hart

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

Your Rexall Store
Phone 247-3010

Spearman at Stratford

5
FRIONA MOTORS

Parmer County Headquarters
For

Ford Cars. Trucks. Pickups. 
Tractors A Used Cars 

Phone 247-2701

Canyon at Muleshoe

9

6 FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

‘ Irriaatioa Motor Ports Aid Service 
* Air Conditioning Ports And Service 
*Dol<o-Romy, AC Stoodard,

Thompson Ports
•CBI Tires PHONE 2474615

Dumas at Herryton

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Your IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721 

Pampa at Palo Duro

8 HUB GRAIN
Phone 265-3215

FLEMING FERTILIZER 
FLEMING & SON GIN

Phone 265-3405

Pfainvlew at Montere

WEST
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Phone 247-3839

Texas at Baylor

12
FRIONA FARMERS

CO-OP GIN
"It’s Your Gin • Use It"

Tom Byars, Mgr.

Texas A&M at SMU

13 AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES
Where SERVICE Is First

R E D  B A R N  I t
HRTI MZf f f S  • C M f M K A l S

Don McManaman Leroy Lundy

LSU at Alabama

14
CHESTER GIN

Experienced
Dependable

Service
Phone 247-3185 Friona

Missouri at Oklahoma

15 HERRING 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Home of the Generation fl"  TRACTOR

Kansas City at Plttsburah

CUSTOM FEEDING *  *» ~ *n <  t—

HI-PLAINS 
FEED YARD

Earl Elam, Manager

P.O. Ro* |23* •mOWA. TFXA5 Ph«w 

H1-PI.AINS FFFJ) YARDS, INC

Oakland at Cincinnati

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
. . . Nothing to buy-Just Pick Winners

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO

WIN CASH PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

$5 ‘3
GRAND PRIZES

1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash

2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game & $20 Cash

> 2

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 16 games listed in the advertise
ments on this page., VArlte the winners in the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score df the tie-breaker game. Thu score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Fnona Star or Bl-Wize Drug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. I ntrles must be post-marked on I riday 
to be eligible, if mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 13 weeks will receive 
rwo free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along with 
$30 expense money. Second place winner will receive tvo 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season tickets to die Fnona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To account for grand pnzes, mines must be on official 
blank prtnted m the paper.
7. Cortes rams must be 12 years of age or older.
8. E veryone eligible to enter (sponsors included) except em
ployees of the Friona Star and their families.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winner. From Game. Listed In Advertisement.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9
10 
11 
12
13
14
15
16

TIEB REAK ER:

NAME
ADDRESS

(Pick
Score) Dallas St. Lou is
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Ki«rhth (traders Fall
To Morton

The eighth grade Braves were 
defeated by the Morton eighth 
graders in a game here last 
Thursday, 14-6, The defeat left 
the Braves' record at 3-3 for the 
yea.-.

The Morton team, which has 
lost only once this season, took 
the lead on the first play of the 
second quarter, after drlvlt^ 68 
yards to score. A kick a as 
good, leaving Morton ahead by 
7-0.

In the second quarter, a Frl- 
ona punt was killed on the Mor
ton one-yard line. Morton ran 
the ball out to th<* IS, and thro 
apparently had an 85-yard s:or- 
lng play, but the play was erased 
by a penalty.

Keith Martin returned the se
cond half kickoff to the Friona 
33, and the Braves began a 
scoring drive. Behind the run
ning of Lester Aven, Martin,

I Kelvin King and a pass from 
Leslie Broadhurst to Sammy 
Felder, the Braves moved 
downfleld.

Facing fourth down and tw/> 
yards to go from the Morton 
22, Clint Mears connected with 
Sammy Felder on a pass good 
for six points. A passing try 
for points went incomplete, and 
Friona trailed by one, 7-6.

A series of pass Interceptions 
in the fourth'’garter found Mor
ton getting the better end of the 
deal, running one back to the 
Friona 11, aai then going in for 
• T l i  Another PAT kick made 
the final score Morton 14, Fri-

• • • a

LINESCORES
Friona 8th 0 0 6 0— 6
Morton 8th 0 7 0 7— 14

Team, 1 F6
ona 6.

Frio la's eighth grade will 
play Muleshoe there on Thurs
day, and then ends Its season at 
Littlefield next Tuesday, No
vember 14.

*7 t< t v l t

S A F E T Y
When you're driving down 

the highway on a long trip, 
it 'a eiuy to become aim oat 
hypnotized by the white 
stripe or the taillight of the 
car ahead Keep your 
reactions sharp and ready to 
deal with emergencies by 
s h i f t i n g  y o u r  fo cu s  
occasionally, and don't drive 
too long without a break

If you're taking medicine 
for a chronic ailment, aak 
your doctor for an extra ropy 
o f the prescription before 
you start out on a trip 
ab roa d  E x p la in  the 
circumstances fully, so hell 
write the prescription in a 
fo rm  that's recognized 
internationally This will save 
precious time if you lose your 
medicine

Contest
Scores

(Following are the results of 
games Included on last week’ s 
football contest):

• s • •

Caprock 23, Tascosa 14 
Muleshoe 27, Levelland 12 
Perryton 19, Canyon 12 
Panhandle 24, Phillips 12 
Stratford 14, Dalhart 12 
Bovins 17, Kress 0 
Vega 32. FsrweU 0 
Nebraska 33, Colorado 10 
Texas AfcM 10, Arkansas 7 
Baylor 42, TCU 9 
Texas 17, SMU 9 
Notre Uame 42, Navy 23 
Texts Tech 10, Rice 6 
San IK ego Su 37, WTSU 6 
UCLA 23, Stanford 23 
Washington 35, NY Jets 17

a a • •
(And here is how the con

testants picked ’em)
•Tascosa 115, Caprock 47 
Muleshoe 151, Levellanl 11 
Perryton 141. canyon 21 
Panhandle 123. Phillips 39 
•Dalhart 121, Stratford 41 
•Kress 117, Bovina 45 
Vega 102, FarweU 60 
Nebraska 149, Colorado 13 
•Arkansas 152, Texss A&M 10 
•TCU 100, Baylor 62 
Texas 155, SML' 7 
Notre Dam? 162, Navy 0 
Texas Tech 149, Rice 13 
San Diego 131, WTSU 31 
UCLA 149, Stanford 13 
W ashington 94, NY Jets 68 
•Indicates concensus was wrong

Freeze milk in an Ice-cube 
tray and use the frozen milk 
cubes in Iced tea, coffee or 
chocolate. It will chill the 
beverage without weakening It.

CAGED BOBCAT, . , .The Friona defense has this Dlmmln 
Bobcat pretty well cornered in an action shot from last Fri
day’ s game. Clay Bandy (10) and Mike Martin combine to stop 
Dimmin's Florence Acevedo. Coming up to help Is Rudy Aguir
re (30).

Seventh Graders lake 
Third Victory, 16-12

Contest Standings

Ima Jones.. . . . . . .  .10 96

Morton's seventh grade came 
to Friona Thursday, November 
2, and Friona’s seventh graders 
took a 16-12 win.

The win left the Friona team 
with a 3-2-1 record for the year, 
with two games to play. The 
team goes eo Muleshoe on No
vember 9 and to Littlefield No
vember 14.

Friona drove to the Morton 
29, before a penalty halted the 
drive. However, on the next 
play, Eddie BralUlf covered a 
Morton fisnble, and Friona had 
the ball at the 20.

On the first play of the se
cond quarter, Raul Brwlllif went 
In for the touchdown, from 16 
yards out. and Terry Wllco* ran 
for two points to send Friona 
into an 8-0 lead,

Morton took advantage of a 
Friona punt that hit a Friona

lineman and bounced backward. 
The ycung Indians picked up the 
ball and ran It In for the TDL 
The PAT try failed, and Friona 
held an 8-6 lead at the half.

BralUlf recovered another 
Morton fumble in the third qu
arter, and twj plays later he ran 
35 yards to Morton's 30, and 
Wilcox got the team's other to
uchdown from the eight. Faking 
a kick, Braiilif went In for ano
ther two points, and Friona led, 
16-6.

Morton drove 75 yards lor th
eir other touchdown in the fourth 
quarter. A try for points was 
halted, a.id the score was 16-12.

Friona had to hold a deter- 
m lned Morton drive on their ow n 
two to keep the visitors from 
coming from behind late in the 
gams.

Anndrea Wilkins. ....1 1  106
Jerry Hinkle...............11 iCt
Keith Blackburn..... J4 105
Joyce Broyles, . . . . . .1 2  105
Roy Rector. . . • • • • •  14 105
Clay Bendy................. ( I  104
Eugene bandy.............12 104
Winifred Hurst......... 10 104
Larry Broyles.......... .12 103
M argaret ;juggins.. . .  11 103
Lucy Beth Hinkle.....1? 103
Mai Manchee.............. .11 103
Benny Pryor..............  9 103
C H. Veszey................ 11 103
Kay Dyess., .  . . . . .  , 12 102
Alan Hamllson. , . . . .  J l  ]02
Gary Renner...............10 102
Hal Blackburn.......... 11 101
F.G, Croftord............. 11 101
Jessie Morales.. . . . .  13 101
Elizabeth Peak..........10 101
Mary Priest............ JO 101
John S e r igh u ..,, . . .  J2 101
Wright Williams........ 10 101
LesUe Broadhurst...J1 1U
Kathy Cain.. . . . . . .  J2  100
Jack C lark................ .11 100
Albert Johnson. . . . . .  14 1U0
Jerry Loflln .............. 10 100
Sam Mears.................10 100
Don A. Reeve..............11 100
Lynn w elch. . . . . . . .  #9 100
Danny Baize. . . .  . . . J l  99
David L. Carson. • ...11 99
Maurlne Mabry.........J l  99
Alan Monroe............J l  99
David Morales..........J l  99
Mrs. H.A, Serighu ...13 99
Darrell D, Simpson. .12 99
Robin Baize. * • • • • . 9  93
Johnny Bandy...........J3 96
Ralph Broyles. . . .  JO 98
Dale Cary...................11 98
George W. Jones.. . J l  98
Gary Land................. 11 98
Randy M ab ry ............11 98
Joy Morton.................12 98
Hank Out]and...........12 96
Janice Peak................ 10 96
M ltchell Smiley.. .  . J 1 98
Frank Tru itt.............13 98
Dean Broyles..............12 97
Diana DaBord..........J3 97
Forrest Harding. .. . .1 3  97
Jim Milner................. 12 97
Mrs. Albert Johnson. J 3 97
Bryan Johnston......... 10 97
Wayne Mills.............. JO 97
Dale Milner................ 10 97
H.W. Roberts..............12 97
Bobby Wled............... 10 97
David Barnett,............ 9 96

Mike Martin. . , . 96
Peggy Monroe. . . * • ..9 96
Mary Pryor.......... 96
Ricky Royal.......... 96
Herb Serighu , . , . . J2 96
Duane Baize.. , , , 95
S.D. Baize........... 95
Patsy Bandy.. . , , >•• J2 95
Rt>n Cain............. 95
Gene E ze ll......... . 95
Richard Francis.. ..JO 95
Mrs. B.C. Manwlck. .9 95
Jim Johnston.. . , 95
M ary M addox. . . . ...10 95
Dianne Morgan., , ...11 95
Keith Pryor.......... 95
Gladys Spring. • • 95
Mrs. Robert Zetzsche 11 95
John Baca........... 94
Fred Barker J r .. • • 94
Stanley Bishop.. . . .J O 94
Bob Finley........... 94
Move Ida Fortenberry. 10 94
Morris Garza. . , » . . J 1 94
Donlta Martin. . . 94
J.L. Shelton. . . . , 94
Ronald D, Smiley. . . . £ 94
Mitchell Wiseman,. . . J l 94
Jerry Brownd. , , *. . JO 93
Matilda Castillo.. 93
Marie Fleming. •,....12 93
Clarence Monroe. . . . .8 93
Larry' Whine.. . 93
Houston Bartlett.,. . . J l 92
CJ . Fairchild. . . . . .9 92
Bill U. Nichols........... 13 92
J J". Sima............ 92
Gene Strickland. . . .J O 92
Edward White.. . . .  J l 92
Bobby Zetzsche. . . . JO 92
Jan Fleming. . .  • 91
B.C. Harrr' :k. . . . . J O 91
Doyle M arry.. . . 91
W j t .  Mabry. . . . . . .  9 91
CUff McLeilan. . . . J l 91
Melvin McMennamy. J2 91
Jimmy Pena, . ., 91
Hedge P riest,. . 91
La Von Reeve.. .  . 91
Melba Sm iley., . 91
Lena Thompson.. ...1 1 91
Dx; Is White. . . . 91
Winston Wilson. . 91
Todd Bandy. . . . , 90
David Blackburn. 1 ••••* 90
Mra. Frad Fierce • • . .9 90
Lee Roy Nuttall. . . ..10 90
Shaun Aguirre.. . 89

89
Mrs. Bob Finley. 89
L.F. Jacobs.. .  . . . . .9 89

J.L. Lambert,. . . 69
Celia Lo flln .......... 89
Clint M ears,.......... 89
Charles Pena. • . . . ,.11 69
Sam P e re z ., . , . . 89
Ray D. Flaming.. . . . 7 88
John White............ 68
Nancy Mingus. . . . . . .9 87
Benito Castillo Jr. ..12 86
J.V. Finley........... 86
Jerry Mabry. . . . 86
Flossie R hi Debar „  . . J l 86
Robin Zetzsche.. . J l 86
Eugene Ellis. • .  . • . . 9 85
Fred Florez.......... . J l 85
Andy Hurst........... . . 85
Donna Mears.......... 85
R aymond Auburg...,..11 84
Trip Horton. . . . . 84
Terry Mabry. . . . 84
Jarrell Wright. • . , > • «• 84
Kay Strickland. , . . . 9 83
Jim R, Walker. . . . J l 83
Dora Norwood. . . • • • 80
V.R. Wilcox. . . . 80
Bessie FiolU • * • • . J l 79

Chiefs Eying 
Olton-Littlefield. .
(Continued from page 1)

Johnny Bandy, who did not 
start against LKmmin (hie to a 
kidney inf echos which bad hit 
him after the Littlefield game, 
is almost recovered, and Coach 
Owen said he would take it easy 
this week in order to fuUy re
cuperate by the following Fri
day.

INSIGHTS INTO FSfCMOlOG*

v<x/-^ae . w u  a f — I  ~m i . rM t 
iMCVtP 1UCK tmI ,  ,k w +t
m jmp co»««M'Ok.
■a t ' *  tACm I muP (m . M m •r » t *
M£iw to too* foaw*ep to 
w r  m a> * sipv, »v .v *. 
M f i t u v a

ASSEMBLY OF GOO

Ability To Work Together 
Is (ihrist-Like Attribute

Read John 13:31-35

K>th and Ashland-Rev. C. 1- bates, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship- U:00 a.m. 
Young People- 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship- 7:30 
p.m. Wedneaday Worship- 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men's 
Fellowship- 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland-Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School- <M5 a.rr Worship- U:00 a.m. Tr
aining Union: 6-00 p.m. E v e n in g  Worship- 7:00 
p.m. W ednesdsy Prayer Meeting- 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION

A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one 
another; as I have loved you, that ye also love one ano
ther. (John 13:34)

Christians throughout the world, from many nations, 
can speak one language in common--the language of Chris
tian love.

About two years ago nationals and missionaries met to 
reorganize our Bible Institute. Our new director made 
this statement: “ We will not speak in Aymara or In En
glish, but only in Spanish.” in similar meetings in former 
years it has been the practice for the Aymaras to speak 
among themselves in Aymara and for the missionaries to 
do likewise in English. But now. we were all to speak 
only in Spanish, a language which could be understood by 
either group.
The staff of our Bible Institute Is equally divided between 

Aymaras and missionaries from the United States, under 
the leadership of an Aymara director. In our love for one 
another, we have made Spanish our common language. Our 
work has gone forward with the Lord's blessing upon it.

PRAYER: Father, we thank Thee that we can be workers 
together with Thee and with our fellow Christians. Help 
us to love them with love like Christ’s for us. Help us dally 
to speak the language of love. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

5th and Main-Rev. LS. Ana lev. pastor
Simday School- 9:45 a.m. Worship- 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship- ”’ •30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt-Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship- 11-00 a.m. 
Training Union- 6-00 p.m. Evening Worship- 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting- 8:V) p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland-Rev Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9-45 am. Worship- il-00 a.m. 
Training lYilon- 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship- 6*00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Masting: 8-00 p.m._____________

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 & Plerca-Rev. L.V. Mays, pastor 
Sunday School: 10-00 a.m. Morning Worship- IL-00 
a.m. Wednesday Evening Services• S-SOp.m.

ST. TERESA 'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th snd Cleveland-Father John Copplnger 
Mesa- 10-30 a.m. Confessions- Sunday. 10-00 a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
50? W. Sixth-Terry Brown. Preacher
Bible Study- 9;30 a.m. Worship- K>30 a.m. f ven-
tng- 6 p.m. Wednesday evening- ft-00 p m_________________

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Rev. Duane Kirchner

REDEEMER LLTHFRAN IMMANUa L LUTHERAN
Hrh i  Virginia. Fnona * * * «  Community
Sunday School 9-45 a.m. V orship. 9-30 a.m.
V ora hip, M-00 a.m._________________ Sunday School. 10-30 a.m.

u n i6 n  c o n g r e g a t io n a l  CHURCH
Fuclid At 16th-ICC-Rev. Paul Lee
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. Worship- 11:00 a.m.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: The language of Christian 
love Is bringing the worldwide community of believers
closer together.

--Catherine H. Cavlt (Bolivia)

Etfcridga-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
The friono Star Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV
First Baptist Church Rushing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wiio Drug Crow’s Moat Co.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
)Oth and fuclid
Svmdav Worship- 10-30 a.m. Fvemng 7:00p.m. 
V ednesday F venlng 8:00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth-M.R. 7amorano
Bible Study- 9-30 a.m. Worship- 10-30 a.m. Fv-
enlng- 8-00 p m. Thursday evening 8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
8th and Pierre-Rev. Albert Lindley
Sunday School: 9-45 a.m. W orship- 11:00 a.m.
MYF: 6-00 p.m. Fvenlng Worship: 7-00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-Rev. William Young pastor 
Sunday School: 10-00 a.m. Worahlp- U OO a.m. 
V rdne* lay Evening 7;30 p.m. Swdiv Fvenlng 
7;00 p. m. F rtday Young People 6-00 p. m.

A * ( ‘ * * *
6 m t * • ♦ • * a
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On The Farm

In Parmer County
m a c k  h e a l p

County Agent

i l l  AWAR

The first cotton sample of 
the 1972*73 season was classed 
September 14, 1972, by the 
USf>A's Agricultural Marketing 

Cotton Classing Office 
In a Lubbock. A. 1C. palmer, 
OMcer-in-Chargt, reported 
that only 1,191 cotton samples 
fr «n  the current crop had been 
relelved through Friday, No
vember 3rd.

I'hls compares s> a total of 
1,97 samples at this time last

Jr -
lost of 
n harve

this early cotton has 
| harvested in Dawson, Lynn 

art Gaines counties but first 
ba|e s have been harvested over 
thi entire area.

The seasons' classing offices 
a: 13rownfleld and Leveliond arc 
e <pec ted to begin receiving 
samples for classification on 
M oiiay, November 13th.

Most of the early harvested 
cotton has been long staple cot
ton which was machine picked 
and hall damaged and chemi
cally defoliated cotton which 
was stripped.

quality of this early cotton 
varied widely lepend.ng on the 
condition of the fields at the 
time of harvest

Grades of these first bales 
have been predominantly MicU 
tiling and Strict Low Middling. 
Staple length has averaged ap
proximately one inch and mi
cron air* of most cotton has been 
In the premium range of 3.5 to 
4.9.

Price quotations on the Lub
bock market for cotton in the 
premium micro mure range of 
3.5 to 4.9 ranged from the loan 
for low grade, short staple cot
ton to $Z7«50 per bale over the 
loan tor high grade, long staple 
cotton.

Prices quoted by the Lubbock 
Cotton Exchange tor the most 
predominant qualities were: 
Middling 31/32-23.05, Middling 
l"-24.25, M id d lin g  Ul/16- 
27«5il, Strict Low Mlddlii* 31/32

For best value in detergent*. 
chiKinr one with a high phu* 
phale content, no subatilute is 
a* good M phosphate for gently 
c f*a mg out the dirt A good 
brand name i» your beat assur
ance o f a high phoaphate 
content

-22JO, Strict Low Middlii* p .  
23.50, and Strict Low Middling 
1-1/10-25.00.

Prices paid farmers for cot
tonseed ranged Tom $42 to $50 
per ton and averaged $40 per 
ton.

• a • •

It's partly up to hog pro
ducers whether the bog produc
tion industry must go through 
the profit wringer again or can 
maintain reasonably pro liable 
market prices. The bog outlook 
Is quite favorable through the 
first eight months of 1973; then 
prices will be determined 
largely by the size of the 1973 
spring pig crop.

This year Is shaping up oj 
the all-time best price and pro
fit year which could spell 
gloomier times ahead. Histor
ically, the hog Industry has not 
been able to withstand prosper
ity. Following a year of good 
prices, sow ! arrow mgs are ty
pically Increased over the next 
12 to 24 months until supplies 
become burden*)n e and prices 
drop id unprofitable levels.

The market can possibly 
withstand a 5% lnc*ease in De
cember through May tarrow- 
lngs and another 3% lncrean? 
In the June to November 1973 
crop without a sharp cfoop in 
late 1973—early 1974 prices. 
If iarrowings are much larger, 
profit margins by late 1973 will 
be poor.

In general, the hog outlook Is 
quite favorable for the rest of 
1972 and into the third quarter 
of 1973. Pig crop estimates 
for the February-tD-\1ay per
iod Indicate that the volume for 
the rest of this year should run 
at least tt 7% below last 
year. A sizeable gilt and sow 
holdback tor 1973 farrowing 
could reduce slaughter a bit 
more.

Basic demand conditions sh
ould continue strong this fall, 
especially In view of further 
Improvement in economic acti
vity. Nevertheless a seasonal 
pickup in marketings will cause 
prices to trend lower.

Looking at 1973 m vkrt pro
spects. Intend'd torrowings po
int to st least some reduction 
Is slaughter supplies during

Gold Star Girl Award 
Goes To Holly Hart

At Horn* In 
Parmer County

Jana Pronger

Parmer Count) 4 H m  from 
Farwell. Oklahoma Lane Lai 
buddie Friona, Bovina and 
Khea were honored Saturday 
night at the County 4 H 
Achievement Banquet in Bo
vina School cafeteria and 
auditorium

Highlight of the evening was 
the announcement of Parmer 
County Gold Star Bov and Girl 
The awards went to Holly Hart 
ol Kriona and Scottv Gilliam of 
Oklahoma Lane the presen 
tat ions were made by Mrs Sue 
Farris. District Extension A 
gent from Amarillo

Carrie Haseloff of the Okla 
bom a Lane 4-H Club was 
master of ceremonies for the 
banquet in the cafeteria After 
dinner Stephanie Schueler of 
Khea 4-H gave the invocation

Bruce Kaltwssser of Farwell 
4 H Club led the group in the 
pledge of allegiance, and 
Cheryl Whitecotton of Bovina 
4 H Club led the 4 H pledge and 
motto

Jacquelyn Langford of Far- 
well 4-H Club introduced 
several guests Karene Hart of 
Fnona 4 H Club gave a 
presentation on the highlights 
of the 4 H year

Mark Haseloff of Oklahoma 
1-anr introduced the banquet 
sponsors and presented them 
with welcoming plaques on 
behalf of the county s 4-H 
elute

Mary Beth Bennett of Fnona 
4 H Club recognized Parmer 
County s 4 H leaders and 
presented them with certifi
cates Farwell. Oklahoma 
Lane and Lazbuddie leaders

most of the Jon iary-to-June 
1973 period. Possibly, the first 
qu »rtrr 1973 prices of barrow s 
and gilts on die Midwest inter
ior markets will start at a $25 
to $26 per hundredweight ranje 
then work k wra to a $23 bd $24 
range.

Prices **e likely to weaken 
still more Ja-ing April, then 
•how season’ sxengtb ud re
ach the $25 t) $26 level st the 
Midwest markets by July. After 
that, the outlook depends largely 
upon the stte of the 1973 spring 
pig crop.

recognized were Mr and Mrs 
Leon Langford James Craig 
and Mesdames Hurshel Hard
ing Hubert Gohlke. Gilbert 
Kaltwassrr, Walter Kalt* 
wasser Charles Turner Tnj 
man McKillip Walter Hughes 
Bill Whiteside* Wayne Clark, 
Mike Hinkson. C C Matthews 
Keith Menefec A H Haseloff 
and Dalton Mimmi 

After thi leaders were 
recognized the group ad
journed to the auditorium 
where Mack Heald and Jana 
Pronger Parmer County Ex
tension Agents presenter 4 H 
awards

Year pins were presented to 
*ome 71 4 H club members 

The 1972 county winners in 
state and national award 
programs were as follows 

BEEF National -  Karene 
Hart Fnona Jacquelyn Lang 
ford. Farwell Bruce Kalt- 
wasser Oklahoma Lane, and 
Jeanette Gilliam Oklahoma 
Lane County -  Diane Bennett. 
Friona Garv Don Schueler. 
Khea Seottv Gilliam. Okla
homa Lane and Vickie Gil
liam Oklahoma l^ne 

CLOTHING National -  
Carrie Haselofl Oklahoma 
Lane Siivan Mtmms. Laz 
buddie Evelyn Hart. Friona; 
and Mary Lou Roberts. Okla 
homa Lane County Peggy 
White Farwell 

FOOD AND NUTRITION - 
National Cheryl Gohlke. 
Oklahoma Lane Karen 
Mtmms Lazbuddie; Annette 
I^ingford Farwell and Yo
landa Martin Oklahoma Lane

HOMF IMPROVEMKST 
Mary Beth Bennett. Fnona 
and Lisa Darby Farwell 

HORSE National -  Tern 
Clark laizbuddie County - 

Angela Matthews Lisa Men 
rfer and Judy Lust. Lazbuddie 

DAIRY - Teddy Mesman, 
Oklahoma Lane 

RIFLE -  Boyd White Far 
well

SHEEP AWARD AM) TEX 
AS SHEEP AND GOAT RAIS 
ERS AWARD - National -  
Holly Hart Friona County - 
Mark Foster. Lazbuddie Don 
aid Gustm Rhea and Mike 
Southward Fnona 

SWINE David Harding and

Holly Hart

Dwight Green. Farwell
COUNTY DRESS REVUE -  

Deborah Harding. Farwell. 
Diane Bennett Fnona and 
Lmda Gohlke. Oklahoma Lane

The 1972 District Award 
trophies went to Linda Gohlke. 
Diane Bennett and Deborah 
Harding Dress Revue, An 
nette Langford, Tern Boling 
Jacquelyn Langford and Deb 
orah Harding. Food Show and 
Cheryl Whitrcotton. Bake 
Show

Method Demonstration win 
nrrs recognized were Annette 
l^ngford Food Nutrition. Jr 
Jacquelyn Langford Food Nu 
trition. Sr Tommy Mesman 
and William Martin. Poultry 
Jr . Chery l Gohlke and Billy 
Roberts Poultry. Sr . Yolanda 
Martin and Linda Gohlke. 
Horse Deborah Harding 
Housing and Home Furnishing, 
Mark Foster Greg Moseley, 
Rayburn Wenner Danny How 
ard and Randy Smith. Share 
The Fun and Ronald Powell 
and Michael Mimms Farm

and Ranch Management 
Glendale Jones, Friona 

Woodsmen of the World repre
sentative. presented 4 H Fair 
trophies to Holly Hart. Friona. 
Clothing Ottrryl i.ohlke, Okla 
homa Lane Baked Goods and 
Canned Goods Evelyn Hart. 
Friona. Agriculture, and Ka 
rene Hart. Friona Vegetables 

The Danforth "I Dare You" 
Youth Awards went to Karene 
Hart of Fnona and Steven 
Kaltwasser of Oklahoma Lane 
The awards are sponsored by 
Ralston Purina Company of 
Kansas City Mo 

Glen King, manager of 
Muleshoe Chamber of Com 
metre, presented Carrie Hase 
loff and Mark Haseloff of 
Oklahoma Lane with the 
Outstanding Girl and Boy 
awards

Dwam Nance, representing 
Custom Farm Services, pre 
sented the Texas Plains Key 
Award to Karene Hart. Fnona 

Bruce Kaltwasser Oklahoma 
Lam*, gave the benediction

Since mobile homes seem to 
have been appearing lately la 
this area and high winds are a 
major problem, 1 thought you 
might be Interested in this In
formation from Texas A & M 
Housing Specialists:

Operation .Anchor-6ale, a na
tion-wide effort to eliminate 
wind damage to mobile homes, 
has been launched by the Mo
bile Homes Manufacturers .As
sociation (M IM A ),

Like other types ol housing, 
mobile homes are subject to 
damage from storms and high 
winds. Operation Anchor-Sale 
Is geared to provide mobile 
home owners and buyers with 
Information to eliminate da
mage and Injury from these 
winds.

The mobile home industry has 
begun nationwide effort to e n  
courage every state to adopt 
legislative requirements for 
mobile home anchoring. Pre
sently, manufacturing firms are 
required to build their mobile 
homes to an established stan
dard which provides minimum 
specifications for the home's 
body and frame construction as 
well as plumbing, heating and 
electrical systems.

The national association’s 
Land Development Division ur
ges mobile home developments 
across the nation to make ne
cessary arrangements for an
choring. Those residing In mo
bile home communities should 
urge resident managers to make 
these same arrangements av
ailable for tenants.

While the purpose of anchor
ing Is safety, mobile home ow tw 
ers will also realize savings In 
Insurance premiums plus on in- 
creased regale price.

Four basic criteria for max
imum mobile home protection 
are: construction according 
to the American National Stan
dard Institute's Standard for 
Mobile Homes; site improve
ment according to minimum re
quirements; proper blockage 
and set-up on the mobile home 
site; and proper anchorage to 
the home site.

M lAIA ’s land development 
division has prepared suggest

ed engineering drawings and an
choring Instructions, pending 
appropriate testing and adop
tion of anchoring criteria.

Interested developers and 
consumers con secure this 1 re
form a don by sending a stamped 
eight-cent, self-addressed long 
envelope, plus 25 cents to Op
eration Anchor-Safe, M M  A, 
Box 56066, Chicago, lllliuis, 
60656.

SCS New8
Now Is the time to start plan

ning and planting windbreaks. 
W lndbreaks planted on the south 
and west sides of fields and bu
ildings will protect areas from 
prevailing winds. North wind
breaks will protect areas from 
drifting snow and provide good 
protection for livestock. Some 
benefits of windbreaks are;
• Increased crop yields by 

reducing evaporation 
•blow-out protection of crops 

from wind
•reduced loss of livestock dur

ing severe winds and bliz
zards

•reduced feed requirements for 
livestock In winter 

•provides food and shelter for 
wildlife

•reduced borne heating costs in 
winter

•prevents wind erosion of top 
•oil

•beautification of eyesores such 
as waste treatment areas (san
itary landfills and sewer farms) 
•increased sale value of land 

The Parmer County Soil Con
servation Service Office at 614 
Euclid Ave., Friona has helpfol 
tips on preparation, seeding and 
care of windbreaks.

For continued viewing plea
sure, home craftsmen and gar 
deners should protect their 
eyes against the dangers of 
sawing, paint chipping, grind* 
ing, hedge trimming and tree 
pruning Companiea like 
American Optical offer do-it* 
youreelfera special aafeline safe
ty gofgles and glaaaes to pro
tect eyea agamat all typea of 
houae and garden hazards.

ffi IRE RESIT
TO Ell Tllll COTIM

Ws ors rsody to gs, witfc the Most eodtra gia 
■odiasry oad to givt yoa the best sanrita yon  his
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Water, Inc., officials expect the big push for imported water for West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico to go into high gear during 1973. The impetus will come 
from three federal agencies filing final study reports on the proposed West Tex
as-Eastern New Mexico Water Import Project.

“For several years now, we have worked closely with the Mississippi River 
Commission, the Corps of Engineers and the Bureau of Reclamation,” said Bill 
Clayton, Water, Inc., executive director. “ Their studies are nearing an end and 
soon the fate of the project will depend on our effectiveness in selling the state 
and the nation on the wisdom of the project’s implementation,” he added.

The Mississippi River Commission is completing a study on the availability of 
water for transfer outside the river basin. Already, enough is known of the com
mission's findings to strike a spark of optimism. The commission has disclosed 
that tnere is indeed water in the river surplus to all foreseeable needs within the 
basin. That surplus is expected to be available however, only during three or four 
high-flow months each year. Texas officials had hoped for a longer pumping pe
riod each year, but are generally agreed that they can live with the commission 
findings. It means simply that more off-river storage space must be provided.

The commissioner’s report based on a seven-year study which had full funding 
from congress, is the key to the feasibility of the import project.

Studies by both the Corps of Engineers and the Bureau of Reclamation have 
been more of an academic nature, albeit just as important. The Corps has studied 
possible canal routes from the point to take on the Mississippi to the Twin Lakes 
area north of Dallas. The Bureau has done a similar study from Twin Lakes west 
to the High Plains and has designed a distribution system for the High Plains.
Both Corps and Bureau studies have detailed canal and other conveyance facility 
sizing as well as designating possible routes.

All three studies are due to be handed over to Congress before July. 1973.
“ It is in the best interests of every individual living on the High Plains to give 

support to implementation of the import project,” Gaston Wells, Water, Inc., pre
sident of Dumas said. “ Through support of Water, Inc., each Individual’s voice 
can speak with a voice of unity,” he said.

Water, Inc., is in the midst of its annual membership drive. More than 2,200 
persons have already joined the area organization, and officials have set a goal of 
3,000 by the end of this year’s drive.

R « n k  Supports W a t e r ,  I n c .

F r t o n a  S t a t e  B a n k  5  P P

"ease )0"Y  2 O t r  Areal
T h e  F u t u r e  G r o w t h  O t  u

E R l O N A  S T A T E
BANK
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Mrs. Hobby ‘Jordan
Js Shower Honoree

A miscellaneous bridal slo
wer ID the Comm.mlcy RoSm )1 
F rIona Stair Bank from 3 to 5 
p«m„ Saturday was a court*ay 
for Mrs. Bobby Jordan of Abi
lene.

The refreshment table waa 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over pink satin and centered 
with a pink and white floral ar
rangement.

Cake, punch, aits aud mats 
ware served.

Hostesses were Mrs. Glyn 
Hamilton, Mrs. Hop Lewis, 
Mrs. Da/ld Oon.iley, Mrs. 
Curtis Murphree, Mrs. Ray 
Murphree, Mrs. Rudolph Ken

ner Jr., Mrs. Eugene bills, 
Mrs. Army Armstrong, Mrs. 
Tommy Jareckl, Mrs. Melvin 
Haiseopthig and Mrs. J.P. 
Sims.

Mrs. Jordan's mother, Mrs. 
John 0. Brown of Rotan. was a 
special guest.

Other special guests were 
Mrs. Marvin Jordan and Mrs. 
V.R. Jordan, who are the mo
ther aud paternal grandmother 
of the honoree’s husband.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. It s  Oliver, Snyder; Mrs. 
Freddy Fields, Flalnvlew; and 
Mrs. Mlleon Ward, Hereford.

Local JC omen

Form Organization
The wives ol local Jaycees 

met In the home of Mrs. Paul 
Calyon on Monday evening and 
voted do affiliate with the stair 
Jaycee-etxe organization. Thia 
organization Is composed of the 
wives ot Jaycees. A constitu
tion was adopted and officers 
were elected.

Ttnse holding office will be: 
M rs. Albert Cupeil, president; 
Mrs. Leslie Flthen, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Larry Taylor, se
cretary; Mrs. Wayne Tunuell. 
treasurer; and Vlrs. Paul Gab* 
yon, statr director.

Co—hostesses with Mrs. Gab* 
yon were Mrs. Larry Taylor 
and Mrs. Wayne IlmneLL

Jaycee-ettes from Hereford

are extending the club. Those 
attending (he meeting from the 
Hereford club were Mrs. Bill 
Johnson, statr director; Mrs. 
John Bunch, Mrs. Dan Warrick 
and Mrs. Larry Bean.

Those In attendance from 
Prion i w*re Mrs. Billy Peek, 
Mrs. hrnest Mingus, Mrs. Don 
Dennis, Mrs. Waynr Lunnell, 
Mrs. Larry Taylor, Mrs. Paul 
Calyon, Mrs. Albert 0^*11 and 
Mrs. Leslie Flthen.

The next meeting will be held 
on Monday, November 13 at ? -JO 
at the Friona Statr Bank.

.AH wives of Jaycee members 
are invited to attend by Mrs. 
Albert Cupeil, president.

Plans Announced For 
Annual Spelling Bee
Jim Noyes, Principal of the 

B*>vlna Junior High School, Bo
vina, Texas h m been named to 
direct the activities of the 1973 
Spelling Bee for Parmer Co
unty.

The 1973 Regional Bee--the 
Silver Anniversary Bee— co
sponsored by the Amarillo 
Globe-News and West Texas 
Statr University--will climax 
in Amarillo on April 28, N73 
with the naming of the Golden 
Spread Champion.

Mire than 11,000 students In 
the eighth and lower grades sre 
expected to participate and (hr 
r « s  Includes 46 counties In the 
Panhandlr. There are 26Texes 
counties, 10 In Oklahoma, lots' 
In New Mexico and three In 
Kara as.

The rules of the Nations! 
Spelling Bee stipulate that any 
boy or girl «ho has not reach
ed his 16th birthday or paste-1 
beyond the eighth grade by June 
1, 1973, is eligible to enter.

Each county lirector has 
complete control over the re
spective county ami may conduct 
(hr contests as a verbal *bactir 
oi  the words,* or U may be by 
a written test. However, the 
regional bee In Amarillo will 
be conducted verbally.

The study book, complied by 
(he National Spelling Bee, New 
York City, contten? more than 
1,000 words, many of which 
have been used in the annual na
tional contests. New In design 
and context, the booklet Is avail
able from the Amarillo Globe- 
News, Pju . Box 2091, Amarillo. 
Texas 79105. The price is 25 
cents.

The W72 champion from P«--

irwr County was Denise Shipp. 
Her prents me Mr. and Mrs. 
D»ar Shipp of Frio ns. A stia* 
dent In the eighth g re>  of the 
Friona junior High School, she 
placed I3ch in the 1972 regional 
competition.

The only secondly contest 
conducted within the r e  as of 
(he National spelling Bee Is 
also sponsored by the Amarillo 
newspaper* and the university.

To acquaint boys and girls In 
the sixth and lower gr fries, a ju
nior division contest is conduct
ed. near county wtnrera tee 
special giests of (he sponsors 
on Bee Day in Am rilio . Iniess 
(he y hold a dual title, they do not 
apt 11.

The 1972 unlcr division 
champion was Marsha < teian 
ant! her parents are Mr. and 
V*-». T.H. Carlan of Friona.

A list of prizes to be award
ed will bt mfrte avail tele at a 
later date.

The ir •  l i e  for ALL county 
contests is March >1, 1973,

The grand winner will receive 
an all-expense paid trip to 
Washington, D.c . j *ne 4 through 
8, In the nsDcn'a capital the 
lucky youngster will compete in 
(he 45fh National Spelling bee 
along with other boys and girls 
from all over the l  anted Mate a, 
as well as Guar and Pirrtc 
Rico.

Spelling Bee coordinator is 
Jack W, Edmondson, Lirector 
of Public Services, *  - at Texas 
State University, Canyon.

For perfect boiled nee every 
time, cook the nee in plenty of 
boiling, salted water for 0  to M 
mtnurvs and than rinse rhe rice 
under hot water.

B U I L D I N G  

P R O D U C T  S

iOi saaai ••*«,

•ml.  ia r  its*
. m » tie*

INC.
C R O W E  -G U LD E

FRIONA COED TO MARCH IN PARADE. . . .Pat Nlchuti, 
lef\ and Veronica Reyes ol Lockhart are members of the South 
Mains College women's driL team, the T«t <Ain who will 
perform on October 14. when they march during halftime acti
vities st (he S.^C Homecoming game l l  Turn Lk».ie. Miss 
Nichols Is the daughter of Mr, sad Mrs. Glen Q, Nichols. b06 
Ar- ah. and a 1972 graduate of F ro  u Hlgli School.

Mrs. Kobert Mr cl ley

Zo Keview Book
"Leave It To Miss Annie,** 

by Georgia Tucket* Smith, will 
be reviewed by Mrs. Robert 
Neelley at Friona public Li
brary at IOjOO ajn. Wednes
day, November 15.

Mrs. Carl pair child. Librar
ian, invites everyone in theatre a 
to attend.

The writer's father was a pio
neer doctor In Hooker, Okla
homa and tlkhart. Kansas, sod 
filed on land In the Oklahoma 
panhandle.

"Leave It To Miss vane,’* 
is (he rollicking authentic story 
ol pioneer days In the Panhan
dle of Oklahoma, where Mr. 
WilUe, a Kentucky bred

Sanders Students
To Display Art

Local art students of Phil
lis Sanders will be presented 
in an art show at the Splatter 
Shack this Sunday afternooi 
from two to four pjn.

Those dleplaytnj works will 
be Beth Thompson, Letha I ur- 
nrr, Pearl McLean, Juanita Wr
ight, Janice Thompson, Kathryn 
Blfrkbjrn. vnnie Dr Lozier, 
salty Gocanougher, Billy Vau- 
ghn. sue Procter, Jlmrme Tay
lor, Juanda Reeve, Latju ta 
Dodson, (wont* Brandt and Lfr- 
Vonla Hand.

Paintings are done in oils and

M n .  Kfivmoml Cook Is Hostess
Delta Kapps Gamma met at 

9:30 ajn. Saturday In the home 
of Mrs. Rsymood Cook, 1501 
West seveari) Street. Co-hos
tesses with Mrs. Cook were 
Mrs. Lois Miller, Mrs. Wans 
Brewer, Mrs. Baker Juggins 
sad Mrs. Byros Hardgrove.

Mrs. Martha Hates presided 
over the bus ness meeting.

Special music was presented 
by Mrs. Lots Miller,

hanging cuituri tread* in 
music and changing mores 
ware discussed by a panel com
posed of Mrs. frewer, Mrs.

Mrs. Cook. Mrs.

Rummage Sales 
Are (included

Mrs. JjG. McFarland presid
ed over the Monday moral v; 
m wring of Parmer County 
Communlty Hospital, which was 
held in the Sun Room of the hos
pital.

An announcer ent was made of 
the cone kisloa of the fail run ■- 
m age sales. »ther money mak
ing projects were discussed.

Fifteen members were pre
sent.

The regular meeting for De
cember was cancelled.

young Homemakers See 
Painting Demonstration

Mrs. Eraesi Osborn and Mrs. 
Dale Gober, homemaking teach
ers In Friona High School and 
advisors of the Friona Young 
Homemakers, presented s rub 
o jt painting demonstration at 
the Thursday afternoon met dng 
of the organization.

Each member and guest at
tending the meeting participated 
In the program.

Roil call was anr«*-'ed wlt'i 
completion of the statement. 
"M y husband’s best quality Is..

M
• • •

The devotional was resented 
by Mrs. Calvin Itozler.

A report on (he Halloween 
Carnival was made. The Incle
ment weather caused several 
changes In plans for the carri

val. Several >rf animations
planning to sponsor booths were 
unable to do so, so no admis
sion was charged sad tk> door 
prise was given.

Berths Flores was presented 
s glass canal star filled with Jel
ly beans for having the closest 
guess on the number of beans.

Mrs. Eric V.R ishlng was ac
cepted as a new member of the 
chib.

Guests present were Mew- 
dames Jimmy Gkimsley, Doyle 
Cummings, Di’ ton Caffey, Car
rol Gatlin, George Rushing, 
To n J xreckl and Wayne Rhodes.

Refreshments of hot punch 
and cake were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Patrick Pace 
and Mrs. Mickey Wilson.

Friona Places Fourth 
In Forensics Tournament

doctor flled on a claim aiM his 
good wife, "Miss Annie,** 
who found her home changed 
Into a combination hotel and 
hospital.

The humor, which is fresh 
and down to earth, predomi
nates the story, but back of It 
one can sense the strength of 
character, courage and faith 
required to build a new coun
try.

The lives of these two pio
neers are symbolic of all those 
who are the backbone of our 
nation and helped make It the 
great nation It Is todty.

Refreshments will be ser
ved.

Students of Friona High 
School placed fourth in an in
vitational Forensics Tourna
ment at Lubbock Christian Col
lege Saturday,

Davey Hill placed second In 
persuasive speaking. This ev
ent had 70 speak w *. He also 
placed third Inortglnaloratory, 
which had 38 speakers,

Hope Mays and Gary Stone 
placed fifth in duet acting with 
25 teams participating.

High schools entered In the 
tournament Included Friona, 
Big Spring, Bogina, Brownfield, 
Coronado and Escacado, both of 
Lubbock, Ualhart, Denver City, 
Hereford, Lamesa, Midland 
Lee, Lubbock Christian, Mea
dow, Midland, Muleshoe, 1 an- 
handle, Springlake-I arth, Su
dan, 01 ton and LlmmltL.

There were no final rounds. 
There were tw-j rounds of In
dividual events and three rounds 
of debat*. W liners were deter
mined by ranks in the rounds 
and speaker points.

Janet Min pus 
Listed In

ff ho's tf ho

consist of landscapes, sea
scapes, still Ulr and portraits.

Phyllis Sanders Is a former 
resident of Friona, now resid
ing in Scamore, where she and 
her husband Jay have the gan
ders Gallery. Mrs. Sanders 
tea'he* art in her studio there. 
The naaders family livxl in F rt- 
ona for 17 years. He was em
ployed ! y the $ 11 Cons rvation 
Service. They have three sons, 
Ted, T, T and David.

The public Is Invited to attend 
this shiwLnj of Mrs. Sanders* 
students.

Hardgrove an! Mrs. Miller.
Other Friona members pre

sent were Mrs. Ernest Osborn, 
Mrs. FraJc Truitt, Mrs. Cole, 
man M seley, Mrs. Fay Reeve 
sad Mrs. Ethel Hester.

R tfreshmenrs were served 
by the hostesses.

Roy Horn To

fo rm er f r io n a  ns
Joseph Marcus is the name 

Abel and Dora Covarrub'.as ch
ose tor their third son.

He was horn at 12:28 ajn. In 
tdiversity Hospital, Lubbock 
and weighed 7 lbs. 2 ota.

Joseph has two older bro
thers, Michael, who Is eleven, 
and Paul, who la five.

18s grandaunts are Mr. and 
M-*s. Matildr MarGnr* of Fri
ona and Adels CovamiUat of 
Lubbock. Crest grandmothers 
are Mrs. J.A, Martinez of Fri
ona and Mrs. Monica Cantu of 
Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. Covsrruhas and sons 
visited In Felon* Tuesday of 
this week.

M r, and Mrs. CovarruWas 
Lived la Frfoza before moving to 
Lubbock.

Janet Mingus, who Is a 1969 
graduate of Friona High School 
and a senior music education 
major at McMurry College, Ai^ 
lim e, was one of the 26 stu
dents who were listed Ln Mho's 
W ho Among .students ln Ameri
can Universities and Colleges.

These students are a>mlail
ed by the faculty of each college 
and screened by the Student As
sociation Government on cam
pus, using the criteria set up by 
Mho's Mho In AmericanLnlvar
sities and Colleges, Tusca- 
1 >08a, Alabama, which covers 
lour areas: scholarship, lead
ership, service and character.

Miss Mingus Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Mingus, 
Routr 3, Friona.

(o ffe e  Honors 

hetc Resident
Mrs. Msdel Ad ay, who re

cently moved to 807 Pr <spe t 
from Olt*n. was honored with 
a coffee In her home Friday 
morning. Hoetes-tea were 
Mr*. Joe Talley and Mrs. John
ny Mars.

Mrs. Bob Knight. Friona, and 
Mrs. Percy parsons, O lt 'i, 
both daughter* o* the honor ee, 
greeted guests with their mo
ther.

Coffee, spiced tea, doughnuts 
and cof ee cake were served by 
che hostesses.

Guests were Mrs. Mllliam 
Young, Mr*. Floyd Mlllican. 
Mrs O.C, Rhodes, Mr*. Reeta 
Agee, Mrs. hpencer Hough, 
M r*. Sam M.•*<■», Mrs. Curds 
Butler, M ri. Lee Brlttlng, Mrs. 
Jim Johnston and Mr*. Cleacua 
Rhode* and so is. Keble an! 
Kyle.

POR CbRETMAS 
PORTE A m  BY U jD if*  

of Ruldoso, New Mex.

Nov 27 thru La 
Call 247-3719

SHIVA
RUB OUT 
CLASSES 
AND
CR AC K LE
FT START 
NOV. 14

< U _

Other Flions entries Included 
Mickey Harrelson. Trip Hor
ton, Mark Shackelford and Br
ent Hall, debate; Holley Ste
phenson and Carl Evans, persu
asive speaking; Hope Msys, 
Gary Stone, Paid Jon Talley an! 
Noel White, poetry; and Deni/ 
Simpson and HolleyStephensoo, 
oratory.

They were accompanied to 
the meet by Joy Morton.

£ . S. W hites 
f isit Relatives
Mr. and Mrs, E.S. white Sr. 

return'd home recently after 
spending ten days visiting rela
tives and sightseeing in New 
Mexico. Arizona and California.

Their first stop was la A* >u~ 
quecque, where they visited 
their youngest son, Richard 
Mbit*.

They the, drove through the 
Painted Desert an! Grand Can
yon and stopped at Needles, Cal
ifornia, for a visit ln the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Hiram Fiamm. 
Hamm is Mrs. Mhlte's brother.

ln Bsrsow, California they 
were guests ln the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Hamm and fa
mily.

In the Loi Anteles-Can .Jt go 
srea they visited Sea Morld, the 
San LX ego Zoo and several other 
places of lntteesc.

Eirou:* home they visited ln 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Campbell and eon Dnvli, Mrs. 
Campbell la rhelr daughter.

Fourth Son Horn 

To Barnetts
Mr. and Mrs. Mesley Bar

nett became parents of a baby 
boy st 4:30 pjn. Wednesday. 
November 1 st Parmer County 
Community Hospital.

He was named John David 
and weighed 6 lbs. 3 ozs. John 
David has three brothers, Ch
ris, Kyle and Ricky, and one 
sister. Kirn.

His grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. F.W, Barnett of the Black 
Community and Mr. uui Mrs. 
J.G. McFarland, Frloaa.

Mr. and Mrs. F.E. McMurry 
of Alamogordo, New Mexico 
are the great-grandparents.

Health Club Has 

(riiest Speaker
The Health Careers Club of 

Friona High School met Thurs
day, November 2. Mrs. Mary 
Murphree, the head of the Tex as 
TB Association, from Amarillo, 
talked to the group on tubercu- 
lo ala. ,

Those attending the meeting 
w r e  Mrs. Paul bpring and Mrs. 
Tommie Mercer, sponsors, 
Donna Lewelien, Pam Wilcox, 
Pact! Crump, Jana Robinson, 
Holly Han and Mona Reed.

NANCY LOUISE EVA**;

Wedding Plans Announced
Herbert S. 1 vans of Fr*ona, 

has announced the engagement 
of his daughter, Nancy Louise, 
to Jack W. Matz, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Matz, 
Sr. of Reading, Pennsylvania. 
Miss Evans is also the daugh
ter of the late Mrs. Judy Evans. 
A December K)th wedding ln All 
Faith Chapel, Totas AfcM Uni
versity, College Station, Texas 
Is planned.

Miss Evans is a 1969 gradu
ate of Memphis High School, 
Memphis, Texas. She Is cur

rently completing requirements 
for a Bachelor of Science ln 
mathematics and will graduate 
from Texas A&M University on
December 9.

Matz Is a 1967 graduate of M t. 
Penn High School. He gradu
ated from Texas A AM Univer
sity with a Bachelor of busi
ness Administration In Manage
ment ln 1971 and Is presently 
employed by Consolidated X- 
Ray Corporation of Dallas, Tex
an,

Plans Made For
Annual Dinner

During the Thursday business 
session of Black Study Club, 
which wis presided over by 
Mrs. Harry Lookingblll. plans 
were male for the annual com
munity wide Thanksgiving din
ner, which will be held In the 
Community House.

Plans Included a work day, 
which will be for the purpose 
of cleaning the Community Ho
use on Thursday, November 16.

Plans were also made for 
contributing $40 to Glrlstown, 
U.S.A.

Roll call was answered with, 
"How 1 met my husband.”

Mrs. Lee Brlttlng, who was a 
special guest, outlined plans, 
purposes and goals of the Cow

Belles.
.An appropriate fall reading 

was presented by Mrs. T.J. 
Presley.

Refreshments of party sand
wiches, chips, dips, pumpkin 
pie with whipped cream, coffee 
and cold drinks, were served 
by the hostess, Mrs. johnny 
Mars, ln whose home the club 
met.

Other members present were 
Mesdames Clyde Hays, Glyn 
Hamilton, Helen Fangman, Lois 
Weatherly, Teddy Fangman. 
Rosco M e, Tommy Tatum und 
daughters, Wendy and Holly, and 
Ellis Tatum.

Christa Brlttlng wa9 also a 
guest.

Noveml>er 12-18 Is National 
Children's Book Week, parents 
of children are being specially 
Invited to bring their children 
by the library for a visit.

If your child Is not a regular 
patron of Friona Public Li
brary, now is a good time for 
him to become one.

One special event has been 
planned tor next week. Mrs. 
Robert Neelley wlU review 
"Leave It To Miss Annie,”  by 
Georgia Tucker Smith ar 10:00

a.m, Wednesday.
Everyone Is cordially Invited 

to attend this review. Refresh- 
nvants will be served.

[Airing the month of Novem
ber jalntlngs of amateur ar
tists will hang In die library. 
The winning entries ln the Ma
ize Days amateur class will be 
displayed.

Mrs. Billie F airchild, librar
ian, invites everyone Interested 
in reading to visit the library
next week.

D o n  ! M iss ll!

CARROL’S
GRAND

OPENING
Friday &  Saturday

W

*Scc O ur “ Instant Printing'*

M a c h in e

s  r  $h H I-P LA IN S
An iquit won/nity \m 4u

SAVINGS mi LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4tb md StapsM
FOR t  LOANS

fsr  ItfarsM tiM , — CA U  Iris Is s b la i,  Pbtat 2474370

REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

L
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CARPET
Nylon Pile, Candy Stripe, 
High Density Foam Back

$3.75 *. Yd.

Nylon Pile Beige. Scroll Design. { 
High Density Foam Back

REGISTER
FOR FREE DOOR PRIZES 

Worth TOTAL OF $286.55
Drawing will be Nov. 30. Register all month. Must be 

18 years of age or older in order to register.

Grand Prize....... $129.95 Recliner Rocker Chair (Your choice.
2nd Prize...........  $79.90 pair of lamps (Your choice.)
3rd Prize...........  $24.95 Queen Size Bedspread
4th Prize...........  $19.95 Swag Lamp
Four 5th Prizes. . . $7.95 Brass Cuspidors
You do not have to be present to win.

$3.75 * . Yd.

MATTRESSES
*  *  *  *  *  

QUILTED MATTRESSES 
With Box Springs

312 Coil - Full or Twin 
10 Year Guarantee 
Reg. $139.50

NOW

$79.50

BED ROOM FURNITURE
SPANISH STYLE ««i- s m m s

•Triple Dresser with Door NOW
•2 M irrors ’Bed *Nite Stan tf* O T Q  00  
•Chest with Door J i J O . V W

Sylvania 1973

COLOR TV
18” Picture-Portable 

Save $70.95

NOW $329.00

Sylvania 25-Inch 
Picture

TABLE MODEL 
COLOR TV
Save $91.95

$495.00

Sylvania 23 Inch

CONSOLE MODEL 
COLOR TV

Colonial or Spanish Styli 
Save $63.95

$536.00
KING SIZE BEDROOM

•Triple Dresser 
•Mirror
•King Size Headboard 
•Chest

Reg. $388.50 

NOW

$269.00

--------------------------rnm—n
| O ’Keefe & Merritt Gas Ranges |
[ 30” , Choice of Color - Save $41.95 $168.001

30”, Chlce ot Color - Sve $71.95 $208.00
36", With Griddle - Save $59.95 $240.00
O’Keefe & Merritt Electronic 
Microwave Oven. Reg. $399.95 $299.00

SAVE

QUEEN SIZE SET
Real Firm  Quilted Set 
Reg. $189.55

NOW

$119.00
KING SIZE SET

Firmly Quilted 
Reg. 5239.95

NOW

$149.00
OTHER SETS

[ $59.95 F rom 
And Up

KELVINAT0R REFRIGERATORS
"Ye Olde Reliable"

13.8 Cu. Ft., 57 -Lb. F reezer NOW
Choice of Color C l O f l  f \f \

Reg. $269 95 ) l 0 7 » U U
r L 5 U' U "  2Door’ N° Frost. 119 Lb. Freezer 
Choice of Color

Reg. $369.95 NOW $289.00

SOFAS & CHAIRS
Eroyhill MODERN SOFA Reg. $239.95 $129.00

NOW

With Brown Quilted Print

EARLY AMERICAN SOFAS * » ■ «  $199.00
Brown or Green Tweed

BRASS
CUSPIDORS

While they last 

REG. $7.95

Big 16 Cu. Ft., 2 Door, 150 Lb. Freezer

Reg. $399.95 NOW $309.00

SLEEPER SOFAS
With Full Size Mattress NOW

GREEN or BLACK VINYL Reg. $229.95 $178.00

Broyhill

TRADITIONAL 
SOFAS

Choice of Color 
In Print

NOW

$198.00

NOW
ONLY

EACH

Reg. $349.95

SWAG

LAMPS 5 1  7
Priced From

Modern SOFA & CHAIR SET Reg. $189.95 ^
Gold or Pepper Tweed $  I X O . U U

SWIVEL ROCKERS « * . $ » . „  « »
Choice of Color In Vinyl 7  j

While They Last

PICTURES
ORIGINAL OILS - FRAMED

28X52 . . .Reg. 39.95, $24 
22X44 . . .Reg. 34.95, $19 
16X16 . . .Reg. 19.15, $10 
While They Last!

RECLINERS
Over 70 to Choose F rom. 
Collins. Stratolounger, 
Barcolounger, Velvets, 
Vinyls, Herculon, Nylon 
ALL REDUCED FOR 
THIS EVENT

A SPECIAL THANKS
Thank you for the tremendous response to our First Anniversary Sale. The 
sale will begin Its second big week on Thursday, and If you have not had an 
opportunity to visit our store, be sure to take advantage of the sale prices 
during this second week. The sale Is our way of saying 4‘Thank You’4 for 
your patronage during our first year In business. Whether or not you need 
new furniture or appliances, we hope you will stop by and register for one 
of the free prizes we will give on November 30.

Loren & Jean Barrlck

BARRICK FURNITURE
& THE BIG RED BARN

Hwy 60 West • Hereford • Phone 364-3552
E A S Y  T E R M S  • N E V E R  U N D E R S O L D  • F RE E  D E L I V E R Y  ,

DINETTE SUITES
9-Piece - Large Table-8 Chairs 
Choice of Color - Reg. $179.95

$114.00NOW

7-Piece, Large Table. 6 Chairs 
Choice of Color, Reg. $119.00

$79.00
5-Plece, Table 8 4 Chairs 
Reg. $69.95

NOW $48.00
8- Piece. Spanish Style, Oval 
Table, 6 Chairs. China

$599.00
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Mr*. C. Bennett 

Honored Montlayw
A layette shower in the borne 

o( Mrs, Marlon Fite Monday 
evening honored Mrs. Carroll 
Benue a.

Decorations were in baby 
colors. Rafrcshm-nts of cook
ies. nuts, mints, coflee and hot 
spiced punch were served by the 
hostesses, Mesdamea Fite, Ri
chard V aughan, Dave Thompson 
sa l Liana Franks.

Special guests wore Mrs. He
len F alhvell, mother of the hoo- 
ores; Mrs. M.P, Bennett, who is 
her mother-in-law; and Mrs. 
Leon Hart, who is her husband's 
maternal grandmother.

It’8 A Boy For 

0. L  McMurtrey*
Mr. and Mrs. O.L. McMur

trey became parents of a baby 
boy at 2900 pjn. Tuesday, Oc
tober 3L He was namsd Ro
bert Bryce end weighed 8 lbs.
ft CHS.

Bryce has two brothers. Cl
aude and Darrell, and one sis
ter, Rachel.

Hie grandparents nre Mrs. 
R.C. Scott, Lawson, Oklahoma; 
Odle McMurtrey, DnvIs, Okla
homa, and Mrs. .Alma Lang. 
Ach ile. Oklahoma.

Mrs. McMurtrey and Bryce 
have been dismissed from -h* 
hospiu'.

Local Ranchers 
Buy Hereford*

Several local cattlemen at- 
r-jJrd thi- fifth annual Colby 
Conkwright k Son-C Bar R anch 
Hereford Production Sale be
tween Hereford and Vega 
Thursday

J.A. Gammon, who lives in 
the Lctbuddle immunity, paid 
$1,100 tor a co ni tg two year old 
son of C Bar Real Pr.ace Do
mino 16.

Joe Ruther, who runs cattle 
la the Bootleg area, was also a 
hiysr.

CASU AL Fall sportswear takes on a Western slant with
a soft touch. Stevens’ ribless cotton corduroy is deftly 
shaped into an abbreviated yoke-back jacket and Western- 
cut jeans Pseudo-suede trim gives novelty treatment to 
the waistband, pockets, and lapels of the easy-going jack
et. It's by Darwood.

HOSPITAL REPORT
Admissions:

.Anita ^Alinas, Frlona; Rachel 
Ro<feiquez, Bovina; Ann Ham- 
mi tt, Taxlco; Vidal Vargas, 
Farwell; Mrs. Lesley Bar
nett. Frtona; Jackie ttells, 
F rloaa; Sarah Gallegos. Mule- 
shoe; Charlie Gray, Bovina; 
C leone 11« Appling. Frlona; Ri
ckey Robinson, Frlona; AeJdon 
Lmerson. Frlona; Saadr * Sp
ring. Frlona; Dors Perez, He
reford; Lais Brlco; Mrs. F rank 
Hernandez, Hereford; Lilah 
Gaye Gee, Frlona; M.L. Ho
ward, Frlona; Jose F. Pena, 
Frlona; Tommy Barrels, Far- 
well; and Brenda Jones, Frl
ona.

Dismissals:
LStella Rivera, Lsla Gard

ner, Sam Billingsley, Rachel 
Rodriquez, Sandra Spring.Mrs.

Cecil Mnegeart and baby girl, 
Manuel Larrea Jr„ Mrs. Ro- 
jelllo Ramirez and baby boy, 
Mrs. VVealey Barnett and baby 
boy. Rickey Robinson, vnn 
Mammin. Ramon Martinez. 
Dora Perez, LsMurlel Mow
ers, Sarah Gallegos and Lilah 
Gaye Gee,

Patients In The Hospital: 
Glenne'ia Appling, Tommy 

Barrels, La*a Brito, Weldon 
Emerson, Charlie Gray, Mrs. 
Frank Hernandez and baby girl, 
M.L, Howard, Brenda Jones, 
A .A. McCormick, Jose Pena, 
Hubert Payne. Anita Salinas, 
Vidal Vargas and Jackie Wells.

Soggy canapes ani open sand
wiches cei be a voided by first 
spreading a thin coating of but
ter on the bread.

T A X  D IS C O U N T
TAX PAYERS

OF
PARMER COUNTY

TAKE

A D V A N T A G E  
O F  Y O U R  

D IS C O U N T
2% IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER 
17. IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discount Is On All 
Statu And County Taxts 
Colluctud By Thu County 

Tax Colluctor

Applications Now Being 
Accepted For Voter 

Registration Certificates.

Hugh Moseley
Tax Assussor And Colluctor

Parmtr County, Ttxai

USDA GOOD BEEF

1 :1m

UVER -19*

Blade 
Cu t  
Lb. 59*

2 Lb. Pkg.

$ 14 9

SDA GOOD

Garden Clvb

Swiss Steak * 88(
IN THE DELICATESSEN

1 FRIED CHICKEN
1 Plat Cole Slow f e r n  
1 Plat Plate leoas *  |

WAFFLE $YRUP«46*i
Qt. 4 4 <

Garde* Club While

CORN SYRUP

Garden Club

SALAD
Baltnort Saadwick Loaf .

LUNCH 0 “ ' SIIO
Bruces ■

SWEET POTATOES ‘4 3,0 c,> 88<

[DRESSING 39
Bakers Angel Flake

14 Ox. Cello Pkg.

New Coentry Store 
I C l  I V  * e d  PLUM JAM

J C L L I  STRAWBERRY JAM
No Preieryotive* CHERRY JAM  

No A rtifxa l flavor GRAPE JAM  
No Artifitol Color PEACH JA M  15 0 ; .  Jar


